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A/C Odls V. Sims has moved 
from Buffalo, N. Y., to Maxwell 
Field, Alabama where he will 
start hli pre-flight training. He 
writes that he is in a swell place 
and glad W , So away from the 
smoke. / ' » ' ,
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Local Guard Unit 
Gets Inspection

Thu teuton Unit of the Texas 
State Guard was given an inspec
tion lust night by Major C. T. Ed- 
wnrds of the Adjutant General's 
office at Austin. The Major wus', Club on a thoroughbred swine rais-

Slaton Rotary Club To Sponsor 
Swine Breeding For 4H Club Boys

The Slnton Ilotary Club voted' 
last week at their regular meeting 
to set up a fund of $76.90 to start 
the members of tho Slaton 4It

Mrs. J .  B. Huckabay reveived a 
letter this week from her husband, 
who is in the Mediterranean the
atre of the war, serving in the 
transportation division. He in
formed her that he has been pro

moted from Lieutenant to Captain.
Captain Huckabay is the son of 

Doctor Huckabay of Slaton and his 
wife and two sons have been resi
dents of Slaton since Captain 
Huckabay went into foreign ser
vice.

• « •

Ffc. Melvin llenzlcr sent his 
brother, Lcn Hcnzler, a page out 
of a magazine showing the picture 
of the famous Flying Fortress, 
Tho Suzy Q, which was well 
known for its exploits on many oc
casions and which cracked up not 
long ago near Dallas. Marvin said 
in his letter that he and other 

members of the mechanical crew 
a t  the station where he is located, 
had done considerable work on the 
aircraft and that The Suzy Q is 
ready to smack 'cm down again.

*  •  *

CpL J .  E. Loveless of the Army 
Medical Corps, stationed at Brooks 
Field, San Antonio, visited Dr. 
and Mrs. Roy G. Loveless last 
week cn<j.

* • •
In n letter to Mrs. Ted Massey 

from Needles, California, I)r. 
George Scott Alien reported that 
ho is supervising tho evacuation of 
wounded soldiers from Needles.

Dr. Allen practiced medicine in 
Slaton before moving to Burnot, 
Texas, where he established a hos
pital. . Ho entered tho Armed Ser
vices

Massey to remember him tor his 
friends in Slaton.

• • #

Mrs. If. T. Shelby received word 
last week that her sons, First Lt. 
Don Shelby and Sgt. Gordon Shel
by, had met in England. Don had 
previously been stationed in Eng
land before serving with Patton’s 
7th Army in North Africa nnd 
Sicily. Gordon is In the Air Corps.

The following is a letter receiv
ed this week by Mr. Claud Blassin- 
gamo from his son, Enrl,"h4ho is 
somewhere in Italy :

“Dear Dad,
Haven’t heard from you in come 

time. How are you? I’m fine. 
Resting up a little in a hospital. 
I ’ve been wounded in the hund and 
foot, but actually getting fat, lay
ing around. Not hurt bad nt all. 
I  hear regularly from the folks in 
California. They arc well nnd all 
working. Wayne made the first 
team (football). He weighs 160 
lbs. ho tells me. Billy will be a 
Sgt. when ho finishes gunnory 
school. I'm being made Sgt. tho 
first of Dec., so that will make 
Haney, Billy and I all Sgts. I saw 
Haniry the other day. Suppose you 
know tj*-rtA^jhow. Write when you 
can/and! ta- V i.arc of yourself."

“ Love, Earl".

accompanied by Batory S ta ff Com 
■nundcr B. C. McCaslanJ.

The Gaton Unit was given cred
it for being in excellent training 
and was commended for the work 
that the men havo done, but those 
directing tho Unit were urged to 
make every effort to bring the 
Unit up to full strength.

Tho importance of the Texas 
State Guard grows in proportion 
t > the number of men who go into 
tho armed services and all men whoi 
are physically fit arc needed in the! 
local guntd unit. Full details can 
be ne.'urcd from Lieutenant Sewell 
nt the First State Bank or Jake 
Martin at Martin’s Jewelry.

---------- V . . -

ing program under the direction of 
Professor A. C. Strickland, .A gri
cultural Director of the Slaton In
dependent School District, and 
Otis Neill. Mr. Neill was appoint
ed by President Odlc Hood of tho 
Rotary Club to work with Profes
sor Strickland on the program.

The plan as outlined by both Mr. 
Strickland and Mr. Neill is for the 
Slaton Rotary Club to make the 
initial purchase c f ns many regia- 
tcrod gilts as the money will a l

low and to distribute them 
brood stock to different members 
of the 411 Club with the under
standing thut each boy will in

War Shortage 
And Shopping 
Fever In Slaton

"W e could have had the biggest
, . ... . . year in our history if we couldturn rclcnxc ul least one gilt back ,, | have gotten the merchandise, butto be supplied to another member! *  .................. . . . .  . . .  .

of tho club. Only registered stock 
will be used and one breed of swine.

we a:o mighty proud >t the busi
ness we have done for Christmas,” 

n.„/„ . .  , . , i said the manager of one of the I
Professor Stnckland "ported \ fad ing  drug store, here. J

Folks have bought us ulmost
this week that he is endoavoring to 
secure the gilts and as soon ux he
con find the desirable kind, th a t jout’"  *nid thc ,nttm,KtT of a de- 
aie the correct ago for the pur- ■tore, "but most of them
pose for which they arc to be used, 
he will purchase them. If the plan
works out satisfactorily, other

, similar projects may 
ated.

Funeral Held For 
I. A.Howard

Funeral services wore held yes
terday at Southland for I. A. How-

Slaton W ar Chest Drive reported 
that approximately $1,000.00 has 
been raised for the combined war 
charity orgunizuti on* and thut 
only a part o fthe citizens have 
been contacted.

Mr. Sewell and Claude Anderson

Stock Raisers 
Want B etter  
Rationing Plan

At the meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce last Tuesday night, 
the Directors instructed President 
Kavanaugh to appoint one of the 

shoppers report that merchandise1 Directors to act with the Rotary

tell us that our selections arc bet
ter than in most any place."

A survey i f  the stores in Slaton
be inaugur-; shows that, like every other town 

in the state, both large and small, 
the Christmas shopping bus not 
been a mutter of selling, but one of 
getting the merchandise. Many

As part of the government pro-! 
grnm to conserve livestock feed

Farmersj - - ..........  ™ y
, twine where needed

here has not been priced as high as 
now use binder' it has in laige centers and that 

in growing,' there are many items uvuilnblc
and make the best use of available; ha ^  A,fricu| ! here that are not in other place.
supplies in producing the maxi-| 
mum volume 
KFA has taken
(1) Elimination of the subsidy 
the Commodity Cicdit Corpoiation

. . .. , , . , . . .  has been paying on corn moving
ard who died last Monday night , rom ll)S l0 Matcrn and 30Ulh.
nt 8:30 p m., at the homo of his|crn d#fje|t (2) An increase
daughter, Mrs G. A. Cooper. who.of ccnt# n buihe, tho prlco of 
resides nt 605 Flyod Street here in fcw, whcftt on Bftcr I)rcemb,.r

“It I cannot get one thing, I

War Chest Drive In Full Swing 
All Individuals Asked To Give

Chairman W. R. Sewell of the , worked a purt o fthe duy, Tuesday,
and two committees worked Wed
nesday contacting business firms 
over the city nnd reports are that 
while many small donations are 
being made. the quota for Slaton 
is fur behind its set amount.

It will be impossible for the S la
ton War Chest Committee to get 
in touch with, all of the citizens at 
this community, especially those 
living in the rural districts, and 
thoes who are endeavoring to help 
on the drive request all of those 
who will make contributions, to do 
so without waiting to be asked t«r 
do so. All money for this purpose 
is being accepted at the Citizens 
State Bank by uny of the bank 
employees. I f  you wish to make 
a contribution, do so nt once.

. . —  V _______

of livestock products,' J '"  ' 1 products. Previously, use o f . u k c  30motbinjf J|se nhen i cun 
n the following steps: j was restricted to me- j j #  j t,” reported one merchant

Slnton
Mr. Howard was 83 yenrs of age 

at the time of his death nnd had 
been a resident of this community 
for the past 23 years.

Ho is survived by his two daugh
ters hero in Slnton,; Mrs. G. A.

chnnical self-tying binders. whose store does not nt all resem- 
— I ble its original line of trade.

Exempted from price control are] The traffic in used und rebuilt 
sales by home canners who sell merchandise is most active and 
less than 1,500 quarts a year o f , those who have used bicycles, heat-, 
packed fruits and vegetables. OPA ing and cooking equipment a n d '" rc now rw,u,ri‘d to po ** Lubbock

Club nnd other organizations in the 
city in helping to solve the delin
quent child problcmn in Slaton.

Briggs Robertson, manager of 
the Chandler of Commerce, W. L. 
Pierson nnd M. S. Kavnnaugh were 
appointed as n committee to go to 
Lubbock today to endeavor to se
cure some relief for the stock rais
ers of this section on securing cot
ton seed meal and other cotton 
seed products. Local stock feeders

6; (3) An offer to buy corn dur
ing the remainder of this month at 
the old ceiling price in approxi
mately 150 counties on the fringe 
of the corn belt where the new ceil
ing on corn (effective December 0)

„  . ............................ ...  , represents a reduction in prices.!
Cooper and Mrs. II. II. Eubanks, opA  ra,aC(| the m„ imuin pricc of]

corn 9 cents a bushel at Chicago to 
J correct inequities in tho previous

. , ....................... . . . .  , .icgulation. At the same time, the
!?_ ,hl .  .° M i L ? i l UrC. prices of oats .barley, nnd sorghum

'  grains were "frozen" at the high
est prices of the five-day period,

and eight other children, all of 
whom are living.

The funcinl services wore held

land and interment 
cemetery there.

. . .  — V

Lubbock Army Air Field.— Hav
ing reported to this twin-engine 
school of tho nation-wide Army Air 
Forces 'Trainng Command on the 
anniversary of Pearl Harbor, Avi
ation Cadet William E. Stringor of 
Routo 2. Slaton, Texas, is nearing 
the completion of his flight train
ing. A/C Stringer son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. A. Stringer, has completed 
his Primary Training in Tulsa, 
Okla., and his Basic Trnlning in 
Perrin Field, Sherman, Texas. 
A fter a few more weeks of con 
eentrated academic and flight 
schooling he will bo ready to 
graduate from bis advanced train 
ing in the Class o f 44-B. His wife, 
the former Miss Virginia Lee 
Jones, is now living at Route 2, 
Staton, Texas,

(Continued on Page 8).

Two Men Found 
Unconscious

J .  H. Walker and his son, John 
II. Walker .operators of a tourist 
camp on South 0th Street, wore 
found unconscious last Wednesday 
morning at the Camp, whore they 
had been overcome by escaping 
gas.

The owner of the camp is report
ed to be in serious condition, due 
to the effects of tho gas nnd to ex
posure. While his son is still suf
fering from tho effects of the gas, 
he is not in serious condition.

No details on how the accident 
occurred were available.

Increase your property Inter- 
ice. See Hickman and Neill In- 
rattce Agency. CM. 8 t«te  Bank

Santa Claus 
Letters

Doc. 13. 1943
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 5 years old. I 
havo been pretty good this year.

I would like for you to bring me 
a doll with real hair, a purse, 
mop and same books. Also bring 
me some fruit and nuts ami candy. 
Be sure nnd renumber all my lit
tle cousins and friends.

Love,
Woodena Sue Brewer,
Route 1, Slnton, Texas.

Dear Snnta Gnus.
I am n little girl. I am 7 years 

old. Will you please bring me 
blackboard nnd a big scrapbook. 

Lots of love,
Glenda Lowcllen

720 South 15th, Dec. 10, 1943. 
Dear Santa Claua:

! am a little girl two year* old. 
My mother toll mo 1 would have 
to write you early th if year if you 
got my letter before Christmas 
I have been a good little girl and 

•* (Continued on Pgc* 8)

November 29 to December 3, pend
ing i.«3unnco within CO days of a 
permanent regulation on these 
feeds.

Although victory gardeners ex
ceeded their goal of 18 million gar
dens for 1943 by about 10 per 
cent, they are asked for another 
10 per cent increase in 1944. Ar
rangements should be made now 
for the use of vacant land, and con
siderable preparatory work can go 
op through the wint-ir. Hard coal 
ashes can be sifted nnd stored on 
plots. Coinpost piles and supplies 
of manure can be accumulated, and 
either turned under wherever the 
ground is not frozen or stacked for 
use in ear!) spring.

Increases in apple prices ovc: 
those for 1942 will mean that n 
28-ounec ja r  of apple butter will 
cost from 3 to 4 cents more at re
tail, OPA reports. This reflects 
an increase of approximately 80 
cents to $1.65 a hundredweight in 
apple prices and an Increase of ap
proximately 7V4 cents to 15 cents 

pound in apple chops. The 
method by which dealers in applos 
for homo consumption determined 
their maximum prices in sales 
prior to retail was chnnged. With 
maximum prices for terminal 
markets tho same as those for ru
ral markets, apples tended to be- 
conv* scarce in rural markets. So, 
a premium of 3/8 of a cent a pound 
now is allowed on sales in rural 
markets.

Retail price* for can syrup hnvc 
been increased by, OPA as a re
sult of refiguring the parity form
ula, which resttltc<Tln increased re
turns to sugar cane growers. In
creases in No. 10 cans—slightly 
less than one gallon—arc about 10 
cents for country con syrup, form
erly known as Louisiana cane syr-j 
up, nnd 4 to 6 cents for commercial 
cane syrup, formerly known ns 
Georgia cane syrup. Accumulat
ors, mostly country store operat
ors, hnve l)cen granted an incrcaso 
from 1 to 2 cents a gallon for their 
handling charge.

Gift packages of Jams, Jellies, 
fruit butter, preserves, and non
citrus marmalade that were packet 
before October 23 for sale as 
Christmas gifts may bo bought j

reported recently. OPA also an
nounced that consumers will pay 
n-.->ro for canned sweet potatoes, 
brined cherries, Maraschino cher
ries, canned mushrooms, nnd pro
cessed dried prunes and prune 
products.

State directors of Civilian De
fense of 30 states are meeting in 
St. I*ouis this week to formulate 
a policy shifting the emphasis on 
civilian defense actlvitrs from dc- 
fensve ‘.o offensive eperntim * for 
the duration of the war. These 
directors will determine specific 
programs to be adopter.

electrical appliances have sold 
many items for Christmas gifts.

The housing situation is still 
serious and real estate offices re- 
p rt that calls for rental und for 
home purchases are increasing ev
ery day with little or no houses or 
apartments available.

H. S. Hoilowell 
Funeral Held

Funeral services were held in the 
First Methodist church at Ralls at 
2 o’clock Thursday for H. S. Holl- 

__ jowcll, 61, who died early Wcdnes-

I’tHelically all creamed cottage! day 01 hi# homp in Slnton- Ar‘ 
cheese is under .atlonlng because I * « • » " « » » ' * *  uf thp
brown stamps n?w arc required '  dliams Funeral Home, 
for this type of cheese containing! Survivmg are the widow; two 
4 per cent or more butterfat, OPA *®n ,J *■**’ "  G‘
pointed out. Previously, only
creamed cottage cheese with n but- 
terfate content of more than 5 
per cent had been : aliened under 
the meats-fats-chccso program.

for releases on these products.

Public Is  Invited  
To P.-T. A Pageant

The public is cordially invited to 
attend a Christmas Pageant, to be 
given nt the High School Auditori
um on Tuesday night, Dec. 21, be
ginning promptly at 7:30. A 
choir of 40 children's voices has 
been trained by Mrs. Nan Tudor, 
Miss Elizabeth Bostick and Mrs. 
Orec Glasscock. Mro. C. L. Heaton

Welcome To Our 
New Citizens

A partial list of births in this 
section of Lubbock County during' 
the month of December is os fol
lows:

A son, James William, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Ferrell, 805 S. 10th 
St., Monday, Dec. 13.

A son, to Mr. und Mrs. W. B. 
Smith, 1205 S. 13th St., Dec. 13.

A son, to Mr. und Mrs. Puul W. 
Johnson, 405 S. 7th, Dec. 13.

A son, Bradley Hukcr, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Is. Gullimorc, Dec. 9th.

A son, Otis Dale, to Mr. and Mnt. 
T. B. Burleson, Slaton, Rt. J, Dec. 
8th.

As recording of births nt the 
Slaton City Hall are not made un
til the month following the date 
of the births, the information on 
these important events is not 
available to us until a very late

will give the Christmas reading. P“bll<̂ n “n<1 “ phonc
Doors will be open at 7:15 .n d ,“ * ° r P° , ?  f '* 1™ "*’

following the Pageant. refre, h.l the date, name and residen-
monta will be served 
Elementary Schools P. T. A. is 
sponsoring the entertainment and 
urges that all members of the fam
ilies attend.

: . .  — v ______
TRAINING SCHOOL HELD 
FOR FFA OFFICERS

An officers’ trnlning school for

-ru «i ... ' location of the parents, will be The Slaton gront)y up,m .citttedi

. . —  V ______

Mrs. J .  Holt Wald rep,
Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Waldrop 

and family,
Mi. and Mrs. R. K. Fry.

Mr. Bartlett received several min
or cuts from flying glass nnd the 
driver of the truck was bruised. 
Roth automobiles wore damaged.

29 YEARS AGO IN SLATON

Auto Supply Company, which was 
operated by Briggs Robertson. He 
icccgnized Arthur Woodard rs on* 
of the men, but did not recognize 
Briggs, whoso face and figure did 
not show up so well In the photo. 

Briggs say* one of tho cars 
point-fiec through January R OPA'( parked out In front was a Roo and 
said recently. Because the p a c k - '..................................
ages were made up before these 
foods were rationed, and because 
they are often assembled in psek- 
ages with auch highly perishable 
products at cakes and cookies, it 
is necessary to sell them speedily 
to prevent waste. \

of Wichita Falls, and Truman 
Holhwell of Dallas; five daugh
ters, Mrs. O. M. Norris and Mrs.
C. L. Juckson, both of Dallas;
Mrs. Bill Colville of Ralls and Mrs.
I.elynn Aycock and Mrs. John] FFA Chapter Officers was held at 
Foibes, both of Slaton; and 14 Eubbock Junior High School last 

CARD OF THANKS grandchildren. Monday, Dec. 13. FFA  members
Words cannot express our up- • • • — V . . .  — from the different chapters of Lub-

precintion for the many deeds and j AUTOS COLLIDE I bock County were present,
acts of kindness shown us, nnd thei j n a collision Wednesday morn- The Slaton FFA chapter mem- 
beautiful floral offering given by! |IU- on the old Southland Highway, who ntton‘,p<J were: Speedy
you during our bereavement of our! between a Mead’s Bread truck and Spears, president; Roland McCor- 
husband, svn, brother and son-in-jnn automobile driven by W. H. v!cc President; Earl I). Rob-
law. Lt. (jg .) J .  Holt Waldrcp. j Bartlett, the young daughter of vrU. district secretary: Tom Greg

ory, reporter; Tommy Davis, secre
tary; Leonard Stcafcns, treasurer; 
Billy Reed, watch dog; Lynn Mur- 
ty, parliamentarian; Mnrlec Hollo
man, historian; Brian Sartnin, 
song leader; Jack Gregory, mer
chant; Bill Green, prophet, nnd 
Mr. Strickland, the local advisor.

Brian Saitain won a song lead
ing contest held there.

. . .  — V . . .  —
MRS. J . D. HOLT’S 
BROTHER BURIED

Mrs. J .  1). Holt was notified last 
Tuesday morning of the death of 
her brother, H. 1?. Thompson, in 
Dallas. Mrs. Holt had returned 
only u day before from Dallas, 
where she had been at the bedside 
»f her brother, who had been in 
critical condition for several weeks.

The body was taken to Kilgore 
for burial last Wednesday,

. . . _  V . . . —
MRS. MARY ANN SPLAWN 
BURIED AT LITTLE ELM

Funeral services were hold at 
the Church of Christ last Monday 
for Mrs, Mary Ann Splawn, who 
died at her home, 620 S. 12th St,, 
lust Sunday, December 12, nftcr a 
long illness.

Mrs. Splawn was born Nov. 16. 
1881 nnd was a long time resident 
of Slnton. She is survived by her 
husband, W. P. Splawn, and a num
ber of children and grandchildren.

The body was taken to Little 
Elm, Tcxns, her former home, for 
Interment.

.  . —  V . . . -
COTTON GINNING REPORT

Census report shows that 78,576 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
Lubbock County, Texas, from the 
crop of 1943 prior to December 1, 
as compared with 07,609 bales for 
the crop of 1942.

B asket Ball
In the basket ball game played 

here last Tuesday, Slaton High 
boys won over LA FS Supply Depot 
33 to 14, while the girls of LA FS 
won over the Slaton High Girls, 
41 to 33.

The Slaton High School boys 
and girls will play the Wilson boy* 
and girls at Wilson Monday, Dec. 
20th, and the Lorenzo boys and 
girls on Dec. 27th.

. . . _  V . . . —

It took prnotirnlly no time nt all cai stopped «hen the batteries 
for a number of Slaton people to fell out and all the driver had to do 
identify the above illustration! was walk back a few yards nnd 
when we printed it last wee!;, pick them up nnd stick them bnck 
Mr. A. L. Brannon was the first to] in tho car. Briggs and Mr. ltran- 
let the secret out nb:ut the Slaton [non estimate the date when the

picture was taken to have been 
some time in the year 1914. From

RATIQNING
Information

* the othey he could not identify, lie 
said the Reo ran on dry batteries 
and that the batteries were In the 
habit of dropping out from under 
the hood when the car traveled the 
rough roads and that the roads 
vera all rough in those days. One 
advantage, however, was that the

the display of shirts, it must have 
been in the summer time and there 
must have been some high water 
from the way the young man is 
showing off his socks.

The Giocery and Dry Goods 
Store next to the Slaton Auto 
Supply was operated by Simmona 
and Tumor. Tho L. B. Wright 
Hardware Co. went out of buslncsa 
In 1913. The buildings arc no long
er standing, but were located on 
Texas Ave., next to where Bras- 
ficld Plumbing Co. is now.

Sugar: Stamp No. 29, Book IV, 
good for 5 lbs, through January 
15, 1944. Nos. 16 and 16, Book I, 
already expired, but if unused, 
may l*e taken to local War Price 
and Rationing Board for applica
tion for ;uignr certificates.

Meats and Fats: Book III,
brown stnmp* L, M, N und P are 
valid and Q will become valid De
cember 19, all will expire mid
night Jnnuuiy 1, 1944. R will be
come valid on December 26 and 
will be good through Januory 29.

Processed Foods: Book IV,
green stamps, A, B and C valid 
through December 20. Green 
stamps D. E, and F, which became 
valid on Dec. 1, will be good 
through Jan . 20, 1944.

Shoes: Book I, stamp No. 18,
nnd .Book III, stamp one on air
plane sheet, are each valid for one 
pair of shoos indefinitely. Thirty 
days notice will be given in ad
vance of expiiatlon date.

Gasoline: (Endorse coupons on
front.) “A” coupons, 3 gal*, each 
with the No. 9 coupon* expiring 
January 21, 1944. In B-2 nnd C-2 
books issued effective Dec. 1, the 
coupons nationally have a value of 
5 gals. each. Otlicr B and C  cou
pons, including B -l and C -l, atilt 
outstanding will retain their two- 
gallon value. "R " and “T", five 
gals, each; “ D" one nnd a half 
gals each; and “E", one gal. each.

Next Tire Inspection Datea: 
"A ” book holders, March 31, 1944; 
"B ”, Feb. 29, 1944; “C”, Feb, 29, 

(Continued on Pag# 4)

Increase yonr property Insur
ance. See Hickman and Neill In
surance Agency, Cit. State 
Bldg.
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Slaton Times Purchased Jsnuai\ 
20, 1027

Entered os second class mail mat
ter at the postoffice a t Slaton, Tex.

a .  M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher

ADVERTISING RA TES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING —  35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL REA D ERS—set in 8-p t 
10c per line of Five Words, net 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem 
oixs. (excepting accounts of 
death, nows originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of an/ in
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Slatonito will bo gladly corrected 
wnen called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn. Carxa Co.s • $1.50
Outside these co u n ties____$2.00
Beyond 6th Postal Zone — .  $2.26

JUST
TALK

by

A contribution came in this week 
from Uncle George Marriott in the 
form of four lines of poetry, 
Whether the poetry is some of 
Uncle George's own stew or some 
that he corrulcd in some of the 
shady places that he frequents. I 
urn unable to say, hut regardless 
cl its source it expres.es some 
deep meaning. Ity shady places 
we mean that Uncle George is a 
great lover of nature and that hr 
spends much time out under the 
trees.

Here is the poetry:
I'm glad I am an American 
I’m glad that I am free;
I wish ( was a little doc 
And Hitler wa« a tree."

Mrs. BUI Klattenhoff came 
in the Slatonite office last 
week and reports that her pet 
pigeon, Homer, hau learned 
from bitter experience that 
home is the best place for a 
one eyed old duffer, who is past 
his prime. Homer took a trip 
about a year ago and a search
ing party found him after an 
absence of about two weeks. 
His best feathers were gone 
and those he had left were in 
bad repair.. Since then llomer 
has been a home lover and payH 
no attention to the young 
squab* that fly around at 
night.

.Mrs. Klattenhoff says Hom
er is a lot of company to her. 
as her husband. Bill, has quit 
cooing around and her young 
son, llill, Jr ., has reached the 
age when he sticks his nose in 
a book w hen he comes home and 
hears nothing but the call to 
meals. Mrs. Bill says she en
joys talking and that llomer is 
the only one around her huuse 
who seems to appreciate her 
extorts to keep up the morale.

* • »
Some people may be glad that 

the Government Has turned the 
weather prophets loose on the 
public again, especially the weath
er fakers themselves, but I am 
hack in the same old rut I was in 
before the war started and wish I 
could just depend upon the noather 

I to do as it pleases. To me there is 
| a lot of pleasure in surprise, I en*

I
* joy  having the weather acting like 

i. woman, one minute warm and 
comfortable, and, before you know 

I it, turn cold un.l start howling;
I calm and soothing one day and 
! tearing up tarnation the next. To 
I knew in advance just what a wom

an's or the weather’s moot is going 
; to be, spoils them both for me, and 

when the Government goes to tell- 
; ing me in advance just how my wife 

is going to act. I'm going to start 
a revolution.

.  .  .
A lot of folks try to unload 

| the responsibility of Christmas 
off on the children and think 
up a lot of far fetched stories 
that even the kids won’t be
lieve. but to me the spirit of 
Christmas is far more wonder- 

j ful than if the fable of Santa 
Claus were really a fact. 

Christmas is as much or 
| more for grown folks than it 
| is for children and the impulse 
| of generosity that impels us to 

forget, even for a day, that 
our own self interest is not the 

i most important thing in the 
world, is more of a miracle

WE H AVE RECEIVED A 
LIMITED STOCK.

OF

C h ristm a s  C a rd s
that we o ffer at

50 fo r  $150

than 0I4 Santa Claus would be 
if he came charging down the 
street spraying the public 
with gifts.

'other folks ent themselves into a discouraging and if Myrtle
spell of indigestion and watching Teague don't stop railing me

Ju st notice the 
the fact's of the grown folks in the! 
stores when shopping and ut home! 
when the Christmas gifts are dis-; 
tributed. The youngsters either 
look bore! or they have that dc-, 
structivc glint in their eyes that is 

sure sign that they arc going 
to smash n toy train on the store! 
keepei’s shelf or that they arc go
ing to take their new dollar watch \ 
apart to see what makes it tick,! 
while the expression on the face of i 
the adults is one of supreme happi-; 
ness and good will. The child 
looks forward to Christmas with u 
mixture of suspicion and self in- i 
terest, hut the older folks, even! 
the most selfish ones, enjoy seeing

others as they open their tissue 
j  wrapped house slippers and bath 
Ixobcs that ure three sites too large 

expressions o n 'or too small. It’s a miracle.

with your nam e punted

S L A T O N I T E
Sam p les now on display

B E  SUR E O F 
TH E B E S T

For Your

A U T O M O B I L E

BY USING ONLY

TEXACO
Gasoline and Oils

and b y  Jurying u» keep y u r  tires, b attery  and oil system  
clo sely 'ch eek ed . * W e .are  alw ays glad to service your

S E L F  & A N G E R E R
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Again my feathers arc trail
ing in the dust and if I knew 
of some other line of business 
where a decrepit old man could 
earn a living just creeping 
around on squeaky joints. I 
would get out of the newspa
per business.

I.ast Monday when I was 
feeling a little less dejected 
than usual. I ran across C. O. 
Buxkcmper, whom I had not 
seen since last summer and 
C. O. said. “ You certainly do 
look older than you did the laat 
time I saw you.”
Such thing as this are most

“Old Mnn Jackson." I'm going 
to get my hair rut and near a 
sport coat.

The most uncomfortable looking 
articles of wearing apparel I have 
ever seen are a pair of cowboy 
boots, but men who wear them 

j  long enough to get used to them, 
claim that they are the easiest 
kind of footwear that they can 
get. But I have always noticed 
that they say this after they get 
used to Che boots.

Howard Swanner is the latest

AMERICAN HEROES
I1Y LEFF

l l ir  Sm lli 1’irifir Aerial Ktplnilr Croat lias U rn  anardrd lo 
Kiial 1.1. William I*. Campbrll, t ' .  >. M. C ,  of Minnra|H>lii for hit 
miIo bomliini attack a ja in it five Jap Iranapnrla and Irn dralruicr*. 
tt Idle atiip and thorr hallrrirs rnnrrntralrd all thrir fire againal him. 
lilting ibe air with ftak. lie dive-hnmhrd llir altap form ation* b laalrJ 
a ii.n -p .-rl with a direr! hit. The War B«n«l )ou buy today will help 
load Irumli rarka lo alialtrr Jap tupply linra.

convert and Webber Williams is 
n close second. However, Wcbbor 
has not broken his instep in far 
enough t i  warp his feet so that he 
can stomp around with ns much 
agility as Howard.

At first these now converts 
sneak around in tho dark groaning 
and woanlng and then gradually 

i venture out onto tho sidewalk* 
when they can walk upright with 
out howling with pain.

It is my opinion thnt the res 
son these boots seem c lnifortnblo 
is that they are the only things 
in the world that will fit feet that 
have become so misshapen thnt 
they look like kitchen step lad* 

(den,
♦  • •

I Of course this recommenda
tion for cow,boy bools will not 

I go over so well with Joe Fondy,
! who has the recipe for stewing 
J up some of the fanciest kinds 
| of cowboy boots, but I Just 
I want to call your attention to 

the fart that Joe does not 
wear cowboy boots himself.

.  .  »
ilhc wearing of cowbcy pr.ia- 

< phcrnnlin has faded iut considcr- 
jnbly in Slaton since we have not 
I promoted a rodeo in several years, 
l i t  was my m.sfortune to gel here 
I just in time to get promoted for a 
ten gallon hat and a yellow fever- 

lish colored shirt, both of which 
•have been hanging in our back 
(closet ever since the odeo closed, 
land I have been wondering ever 
| since how in the world a rcnl cow 
| man could stand u;i under the 
weight of n hat like the one I have. 
My head bows down even now, 
when 1 think of the strain 1 work 
through when thnt rodeo was in 
progress. But I'll try it again if 
Slnton ever promotes another cn- 
tertulnincnt of this kind.

. . . .  V . . .  -
WORK BEGUN ON TEXA S 
TO VIRGINIA PIPE LINE

CORPUS CHRIST I. — Construc
tion of the Texas log of tho South 
Texas-West Virginia pipe-line, 
which will bring war vital gas to 
armament plants in the Appalach
ian region, was startod December 
fi when dirt was turned for the 
Guadalupe River crossing in- Vic
toria County. Coincidental with 
the start of work, Gardiner Sym- 

' onds, president of the Tennessee 
Gas nnd Transmission Company, 
operators of the line, predicted its 
construction would give great im
petus to the expansion of Texas' 
infant chemical industry.

I While the immediate necessity 
for the line is dictated by the ex
igencies of war, tho line has great 

1 potential peace-time values to 
Texas, Symonds said. The line is

being built under directives from 
tho War Production Board and the
Federal Power Commission as an 
essential part of the war program 
nnd the company hat been directed 
to complete the line so gas will be 
available by next winter, "to pre
vent interruption In war produc
tion which otherwise would occur." 
Symonds said the company hoped 
to have the line completed by next 
August 31, threo months in ad
vance of the deadline,

. . . — V . . . 
OBEDIENT PRIN TER

One day a printer brought to 
Edwin Booth the proof of a new 
poster which announced the actor 
as "the emminont tragedian, Ed
win Booth.”

“I wish," Booth said, "thnt 
you’d leave out that 'eminent tra
gedian’ business. I’d much rather 
have it simple 'Edwin Tooth'." 
Booth.”

“Very good, sir," agreed the 
printor.

The following week tho /modest 
Mr. Booth went for a walk and 
found the town plastered with 
posters announcing tho coming of 
“Simple Edwin Booth.”

i s i & e x g i g t g i g t g t e g t e t c

Trained Women Needed 
at $1,752 Per Year

A letter just received from Office 
of Dependency Benefits says thous
ands of trained clerical employees 
are needed for vncancics that arc 
developing every day. and urges us 
to recruit, train, nnd recommend 
women for these positions.
About three times as many calls 
ns we can fill are being received 
from business concerns for trained 
offico help— stenographers, secre
taries, accountants, nnd the like— 
even though many undergraduates 
nre being placed nt unprecedent
ed snlnrics.
Women who aspire to an important 
part In the war effort nt good in
comes now. or who want to become 
thoroughly established in business 
positions so that their future will 
be secure, should enroll as once, 
w h e r e  the nationally - known 
Drnughon's training nnd placement 
facilities assure not only quick and 
thorough training, hut superior 
starting positions.
New clnss starts soon. Call, phone, 
mail, or mention coupon, for low 
rates and special information.

Name ------------- ------------------- --------

A d dress................... ................................

Draughon’s Business
College Lubbock, ’i'cxas

Lubbock General H ospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Krueger, M. D.. F.A.C.S.
J .  H. Stiles M.D., F.A.C.S.(Ortho) 
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)* 

EY E . EAR, NOSE A THROAT 
J .  T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.*
E. M. Wake. M. D. (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C, Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

O BSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J .  P. Lattimore. M. D.
G. S. Smith, M.D. *
J .  I). Donaldson, M. D. • 

X-RAY A LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh, M.D. 

RESID EN T PHYSICIAN 
I- E. Hamilton, M. D.
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

*In U. S. Armed Forces 
J .  H. Felton, Business Mgr.Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by University of Texas 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

When You Come 
To Lubbock

Visit

GARDEN'S DRUG STORE
FORMERLY REDWINE DRUG AT

1 have sold the D and B Cafe and now operate my new drug 

store - - - - \Ve have one of the largest stocks of First Quality 

Drugs and Sundries in Lubbock - - - - Our prices nre very reas

onable nnd we nre always glad to see our old friends horn Slaton.

*

Garren Drug Store
W. E. GARREN. Owner

Former Operator Of The Slaton Confectionery
818 Main St., Lubbock
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Civilians' Outlook for 1 944  
As Seen by Crystal Gazers

Spices Flavor New Coffee Drink

6 peso TH*** 
e>M* ,Government officials took a look 

at their crystul-balls recently and 
attempted to forecast what is in 
prospect for civilians next y e y .

Marvin Jones, wur food admin* 
istiator, who probnbiy knows ns 
much ns anybody about the Ameri
can dinner table, suid the average 
family will be as well fed us in 
pre-war years, even if large quan- 
ties of food are sent to the armed 
forces and to feed sturving people 
•f nations freed by Hitler’s bool.

There will be more meat In 1944, 
and n large number of eggs, sweet 
potatoes, citrus fruits, dried peas 
and beans, and u gooi supply of 
coffee, flour and other commodi
ties, Jones snid.

Housewives a ill be able to buy 
about tlltf Jm c  amount of white 
p o t» to c*,»^ e  and canned vego- 
tables us they had from 1935 to 
1939, he declared. However, they 
will icot less butter and other fats, 
cheese, fish and canned lruits.

I f  the weather is favorable, 
Jones predicted, next year’s har
vest will be fa r the largest on re
cord. The planting goal Is 380,- 
000,000 acres, much greater than 
this year.

From War Production B o a r d  
officials came strong Intimations 
there will be at least a partial 
easing of restrictions on civilian 
household supplies produced from 
materiuls which now have first 
war priority. Steel, nluminum and 
copper nre to be released for the 
production of civilian goods and 

textiles will be available in much 
greater quantity.

The W. P. B. definitely an
nounced abandonment of so-called 
"Victory" models, which the con
sumer has been reluctant to purch
ase, because generally they have 
been poor immitations of the com
modities for which they substitu-

number to keep trucks, busses, 
taxis and other essential motor 
cars rolling, but he suid the pros
pect of the non-essential driver 
getting "boots” for the old bus is 
mighty slim.

At least 30,000,000 pnssenger 
car tires will be turned out by the 
end of the year, but that will not 
be enough to go around, Dewey 
said. The rubber problem bus 
been licked, he contended, but said 
converting the rubber tires is a 
horse of n different color.

That industrialists feel the de- 
mund for war materials will case 
off materially is indicated by the 
pressure tl ey are exerting for a 
green light on conversion to civi
lian production.

Officials of G e n e r u 1 Motors, 
testifying before a congressional 
committee, said that a portion of 
their plant and manpower should 
be diverted at once to post-war 
reconversion.

Pressure to let down on wur pro
duction is expected to increase, a 
W.P.B. official declared, and he 
added: "Many industrialists ap
pear to be more anxious to get 
back into civilian production than 
they were to convert to war pro
duction.

MBS. M. I). GAMBLE

CALL ELLIOTTNext time you're looking for a "different" hot drink to serve 
•n chilly (all evenings, t*7  Sploed Mocha. The combination ot 
coffee and cocoa flavors Is delicious and the splcee add a special 
thrUI. Spiced Mocha may be served with a spoonful of whipped 
eream and a sprinkling of nutmeg, If desired. It is a good cold 
drink, too, poured over ice cukes as shown above. For six glasses:

l - l  n r  ilatisC Mill 1 stal StllliS siUk
>M welsr > in«htt stUk clsssuoa
• u Um s w m  csevs s s to li clout
H  « i s  i i f t r  H U tiS M i sell

Make strong coffee Infusion using amount of coffee and water

RADIO & ELEC. SHOP

Far Radio and Refrigerator 

Service—House Wiring 

Motors and Appliances Repairedgiven. Put cocoa and sugar in a saucepan and mix well. Add 
«  small amount of the milk and atir until well blended. Add 
remainder of milk, cinnamon, ctovea and salt. Bring to a boil 
over medium h eat Reduce heat and simmer (or three to live 
minutes. Strain to remove spices. Combine coffee and spiced 
cocoa. Serve hot, or pour over ice in tall glasses. Top with 
spoonful of whipped cream and sprinkle with nutmeg If desired. 
(Ordinary cream may be whipped by adding one tablespoon lemon 
Juice to a cup of cream.)

parents, have returned home to' 
Commerce, Texas.

Mr. Cooter Nelson was honored 
with a birthday party in the home 
of hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Nelson. Several little friends at
tended.

Mrs. Travis Davis’s mother and 
brother who is stationed at Seat
tle, Washington, have been visit
ing her. Her mother lives in Lub- 

(Editu.'s Note, This is the 4th o fi^ 00*4- 
a series of articles for livastockk j A Sewing Club social was given 
feeders.) { in the home of Mr. and Mrs. It. M.

Wartime America needs ev ery 'Cade, Sr., Tuesday evening. The 
scrub and inefficient farm animal— supper was barbecued venison, with 
needs them not on the farm, where all the trimmings. Those attend- 
they use valuable feed, lafc r and ing were: Mr. and Mrs. OthO|
equipment without paying for it, Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. R. I). I'res-I 
but at the packing plants where ley und son, Don, Mr. and Mrs. 
their "w ar Job" is making meat Gilbert Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Pat

BUSINESS PHONE 120  
RESIDENCE PHONE 254R

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF AThey anticipate a tre

mendous demand for their goods 
und fear that a competitor may get 
the Jump on them.”

—Labor

103 9th St. West Side Square

W  USE v U U
066  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Texas Stock 
Shipments Down

AUSTIN, ■Easing slightly be- ,
low lust year, shipments of Texas "  11 1,1 Cnrs'
livestock t> other states and to _ .  ' '
the Fort Worth market in Septcm- , .  Ĉ ‘ '* morL' 1 
her amounted to 11,500 cars, the nble for t,omMtl 
University of Texas Bureau of Bus- Im poses and irr 
iness Research reports. ground reserroii

Movement of calves and hogs ^ nn *n '
were higher than in September a Texas, geologi 
year ago, but those of cattle and Ac*demy of Scier 

i sheep declined. ing their fall me
' Shipments included 0,978 cnrs of vcrslty of Texas.

FINISHING IS DONE RIGHT

The automobile tire crUia will 
continue well into the year, accord
ing to Bradley Dewey, rubber 
“exar.” He voiced hope thnt tires 
would bo produced in sufficient

E . A . K E R C H E V A L
Phone 93J

Uncle Sam Says
are left on farms and ranches. I 
livestock leaders point out. Miss
issippi authorities udd the signifi
cant comment thnt livestock num
bers have shown rapid increase in 
many purls of the Cotton Belt in 
recent ycurs, and it is doubtful 
whether pasture improvement and 
feed production have shown cor
responding gains.

"Feeding fewer animals or 
birds," Oklahrmn A. & M. Col- 
lege says, "an adequate rntion 
will make better use of labor and 
equipment than can be made by 
feeding lnrger numbers a substan
dard ration. Even more important, 
total p oduction will be greater.

“ A certain amount of feed-— the 
body maintenance requirement— 
is needed to keep the animal alive 
and active. Additional feed goes 
into the production of moat, milk, 
and eggs. Limited total feed sup
plies will turn out maximum food I 
production when the portion rc-

PRODUCE PND CONSERVE, 
SHAPE AND PtAY SQUARE

fl  • VF| * '*1 1 'v •- E

u r n  f  0 0 0 1 "

Farmers and Poultry Kaisers 

can help in this territory 

by feeding

A Y E R S

SUPREME
F E E D S

Give Us Your Order 
E A R L Y

W ar on Moths

Shipping facilities nre congested and the less 

moving of products from one locality to another 

the more shipping space is allowed for war 

materials - - - -

irem e Feeds Are Ground 

Fresh Daily
We will have plenty of Drcwjed Turkey* and Poultry, 

Fresh Nuts. Fruit and Other 
Goodies at At Your Feed Dealers Or At

B E R K L E Y  &  H A D D O C K
V E A R  ’ROUND PREVENTION 
1 la the only certain way to 

combat the common clothes moth. 
Rruah, m u  and air at! wool gar- 
■mala not often need, a t least 
every ether week. Spray eleaeta 
frequently with a bottled Insecti
cide which will not hana clothes



SOT JUST A 
WHITE SHIRT

tvilh the fa m o u s  I an  H eusen  C o llar  a tta ch ed !

It'» a Van Heuten -  the world'* only »hirt with the 
' imou* Van Heuten collar attached! The collar 
that keep* it* »mooth good look* all day without 
starch! That can t wilt, can 't wrinkle, that * 
w oven-not jutt tewed but woven -  to fit the 
human neck Get your neck inside it and you'll 
agree-no thirt give* more comfort per collar' 

Van Heuten Shirt* are well-tailored throu£h 
out. of quality material* -  figure-fitting. San 
(cured und laundry-tested You'll be proud to 
'.ear litem just at we re proud to tell them

j \

i New! Smartly styled

by the makers of famous Van Heusen Shirts

This brand new assortment features the famous 
Wonder Bar Satins, Jaspe Poplin* both in prints 
and woven cfleets, and an array of other attractive 
fabrics. I f  vou like large, bold figures we have them

a f  * * ■  *en e v § i r11n alil^ ..   — S . .. . . if you’re on the conservative side choo*e from 
small nc. t designs, fine striping* . . . we've got 
something to please your taste. All these ties are 
true bins cut for prop r drape . all styled with 
the fine attention to detail that you expect from 
Van Heusen . . .  all moderately priced at $ 1.00.

SLATON’S DEPT. STORE

THE SLATON SLATONITE
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ocie
Christmas Program Is  Given 
At Slaton Art Club Tuesday

Following tradition ,the Slaton experiences ab »ut Christina* and 
A rt Club held their annua! Chriat-1 sang Christmas carols. The re- 
mas party Tuesday afternoon in 1 freshment plate carried out a red
the home of Mrs. IT. K. Martin. 
A newly constructed fireplace was 
decorated with stockings filled with 
fruits, nuts and candy, with the 
given name of each member on 
them.

and green color scheme. Nine 
members and two guests attended.

The closing thought by the host
ess was, " I f  art lx ;o reflect and 
express the uge which brings it 
forth, then nothing in the cosmos

Ladies’ Society  
B O f L F & E H o l d  
Christmas Party

8  M u r e  V i s u a l  j f e w t  : f o r  f t o l i b a p  t & i m f

The luce covered table was ccn- ot our existence is outside of the 
tered with an arrangment of cut | real m of interest for the artist, 
cyclamen, greenery and red can-] ^he club meets next with Mrs. 
die*. ■ Hammer Dawson Jan . 25th.

Mrs. Martin was lender of th e1 . . .  — V . . ■ —
program. The first number was MISS DOROTHY STEW A RT 
a piano solo. “Christmas Chimes.” WEDS RAYMOND ROLAND 
hy Claudia Anderson. Viola Mar-1 Miss Audry Dorothy Stewart 
tin told, in her charming way, a and Raymond Roland of Post 
Christmas story arvl sang, “I ’m were married Friday at 8 p. m., in 
Dreaming of a White' Christmas,” . Sluton. Rev. H. C. Gordon offici- 
after which there was a moment of ated. They a ere accompanied by 
silent prayer (or our boys in the friends from Post and Tahoku. 
Service. • . . . — V . . . —

The party all gathered around Something you w ant to buy or j 
the fireplace and told childhood sell? Try the Classifieds!

Ladies' Society of II. of L. F. & | 
E. held their annual Christmas i 
party at the home of Mrs. J .  A.j 
Smith on Fast Crosby Tuesday eve i 
ning. Co-hoatcssis were Mis. Wi
ley Martin, Mrs. J .  C. Neolon and I 
Mrs. Paul Bfasficld.

Christmas decorations were use !
and gifts were distributed from a
beautifully decorated Chiistmasi
tree. An amusing contest of “Old 
Sayings’’ and other games were 
enjoyed, after which a delicious re- 
freshment plate was served to 
Mesdamcs Paul Brasfield, Burrun 
Kittrell, Don B jum , R. E. Lowry, 
R. H- Bailey. M. h. Curry. W. G. 
Elkins. Wiley Martin C. B. Tefcr- 
tiller, Jam es Floyd, Dale Dean, 
B. H. Bollinger, John Ecker, John 
Newton and Norman Bickers.

. . . — V . . . —

Clem ents-Kidd  
Vows Exchanged

p O R  A SIMPLE HOLIDAY CENTERPIECE lay evergreen boughs

In an early morning ceremony 
toad last Sunday at the home of 
the biidc’s uncle, B. N. Billingsley, 
Miss Alta Clements became the 
bride of W. E. Kidd. Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson officiated at ti.e single 
•mg service in the presence of a 
few friends and relatives.

The bride is a niece of Mrs. B. N. 
Billingsley of the Hackbe-ry com-

dlrectly on the tablecloth around four tall candles. A long 
string of cranberries and pieces of popcorn provide added decora
tion. From the same material*, make a tiny corsage for each 
guest. Modern American glasses, with their shining highlights, 
add the final touch of distinction to this attractive .arrangement 
as shown above.

“Glad Tidings To All
Was Pres. Auxiliary Program

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met

Jo lly  Quilters 
Have Annual 
Christmas Party

Mis. P. M. Wheatley was h >»tess 
Tuesday nfternoon for n Christ
mas party for the Jolly Quilting 
Club. Games were played and a 
Christmas refreshment plate was 
served, with attractive favors.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames C. C. Wicker, J .  W. Ward, 
Jess Burton. Ben .uunsaer, Stella 
Shelton, li. C. Mnxcy, J .  W. Scott, 
E. E. Wilson, W. 1’. Florence, 11. H. 
Edmondson and the following 
guests: Mrs. R. C. Snnner. Mr*.
J .  F. Ewing. M:s. C. E. Jarman, 
and Miss Ferrell ,‘ lngletcrry.

Next meeting will be a covered

Monday nfternoon in tho home of 
Mrs. Teas Bruner. After u brief 
business session, Mrs. Tom Settle 
took charge of tho program, which 
was, “ Glad Tidings to All People." 
As n devotional introduction, Mr*. 
Fettle read tho poem, "The Immi- 
grant Madonna," then led n series 
of prayers txitltioning a better un
derstanding of race, color and creed 
among our ountrynicn.

The le*.»on period showing the 
influence of Christmas and Chris- 
t.nn love on immigrants, was bated 
on interesting case studio* made by 
a social worker in New York.

Aftor the meeting was adjourn
ed, refreshments were served to 
Mfsdamc* I! ,E. Anu

dish luncheon with 
Florence Jan. 11th.

. . .  —  V .

Mrs. Payne Has 
Bluebonnet Club

Christmas Tea Is Given In 
L. A H arral Home Wednesday

»---------------------r— -

SHD Club Has

A Yulctidc party for the Blu- 
bonnet Club was.held in the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Payne Wednesday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. J .  H. Teague, Jr„  presided 
in the absence of the president, 

I Mrs. Henry Jarman. During the

n, F. L.
Barton, Gus C lc v c n g ^ ^ a y  Hick
man, li. E. Howard,-ufinmn Hunt
er, H. K. McKee, S. A. Pfavy and 
Tom Settle.

. . . _  V . . . —
RA TIO N IN G ------------

(Continued From Page One) 
19-11; anJ "T ”, every six months 
or every 6,000 miles, whichever 
conies fiist.

Tires, Inner Tubes; Certificates 
from local boards required for all 
new tires, used car and truck 
tiros, all new inner tubes. No Cei- 
tificatea arc required for passen
ger car and truck tiro recaps, used 
tractor and implement tires, and 
used inntcr tubes.

Other Certificates arc required 
from local board for new cars.

Ushering in the holiday scason-it 
with n colorful Christmas Ten, 
Mrs. L. A. Harral. Mrs. Roy S.

munity and hns made her home Muck and Mrs. A. M. Jackson on
tortained Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Harral on West 
Lubbock Street.

with Mr. and Mrs. Uillingsley for 
the past several years. For some
thing old, she carried a handker
chief sent from Frr.nc« by a 
friend of the family during the] greeted by Mrs. J  
first world war, and for some
thing borrowed, she wore a locket 
belonging to her aunt, Mr*. S. D.
Martin.

Mr. Kidd is a contractor and if 
well known in Slaton, having lived 
here a number if years. The cou
ple will be at home in Slrtcn.

business meeting, the Club voted domestic cooking and henting
to give srrto the War Relief Fund j fltove3' * * * * *  typewriters, some 

, .  , ! types of rubber footwear, 
and $5 to Loys Town, after which v
the members exchanged gifts. j shnnnon Hope o f Fort Worth 

The hostess served n salad course und Mrs. Archie Hope of Lubbock 
to Mesdamcs Fred Tudor, J .  D.jVjvcnt last week end with Mrs. W.

j Barry, R. C. Sanner, H. H. Ed
mondson, George Culwcll, Teague, 
Jr ., S. P. Fergcson, Arthur Den
nis, L. T. Garland, E. R. Lcgg, Wnl-j 

. ,  , . , , luce King, Carl Evans, A. I* C lif-'
About one hundred guests were, Club had their annual Christmas toIli w p. Shelton, und C. C. Wick-

L. Housour.

Christmas Party
The Slaton Home Demonstration

H. Brewer and.

PALACE
THEATRE

Friday and Saturd ay 

D ec. 1 7 -1 8

DR.
GILLESPIES 

CRIMINAL CASE

Mrs. Ray Hickman. Other m em -,_  . , , ,,
. ,  . .  . . ■ , , . Tucker Wednesday, Dec. 15. Thebeis of the house party included , , ,program opened with the song,Mesdamcs Hcrschel Craw-ford, 
Hownrd Swanner, O. O. Crow, 
Dayton Eckert, Ed Haddock, Roy 
G. Loveless, II ,R. McKee, C. E. 
Porter. Webber Williams, L. B. 
Wootton. Bentley Page and Miss 
June Scott.

In the receiving line were Mrs, 
llarrul, Mi*. Roger Pinson, Mrs. 
Robert Alley, Mr*. Maek. Mrs. 
Jackson nni Mrs. Loveless,

Presiding at the ten and coffee 
service were Mrs. Porter and Mrs. 
Eckert the first hour and Mrs. 
Swanner and Mrs. Page the second 
hour.

The tea table was covered with 
an Italian cutwork cloth nnd a 
silver and white motif formed the 
centerpiece.

Entertaining rooms were ar
ranged with Yuletide decorations 
and in one corner stood a lighted 
Christmas tree. The mantle wns| 
covered with spruce ar.d nandina 
berries and lighted by twelve red 
candles.

Mrs. Williams nnd June S'cott 
played Christmas music during 

j the calling hours.
To complete the Christmas at- 

j mospheto all members of tho house 
i party wore corsages of miniature 
j fruit* nnd holly.

•l*o “She'* A -l In the Navy" ' Out-of-town gu« ■: - were Mrs.
and “Dancing on the Stars" ' 1{°K‘‘r •'■rw<,n ,{o,*>rt

| Alley < f Hale Center and Mrs. K. 
UUItUiimitimilllllilll'llill'nilllllllllimilllliilllllllllllf I A McAllister nnd Mrs. Ceorge

“ Silent Night". Mrs. R. C. Hall 
read the Scripture, after which 
Mrs. Carter Shaw led in prayer. 
Mrs. W. II. Long told of traditions 
of Christmas and Mrs. A. C. Strick
land gave the story of the "Other 
Wise Man.’’ Gifts were then ex
changed nnd refreshments were 
served. Those present wore Mes
damcs R. C. Hall, W. IL Long,

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Garlnnd, 356 W. Lynn, Jan. 12.

Annie Reed, Collier, D. Wilson, E. 
E. Wilson, Roy Collins, Forney 
Henry, Cleta Young, Henry Robin
son, I. C. Tucker, Jam es Halibur- 
ton, McEver, Agncw, Shaw, 
Strickland, Williams, B o o k e r ,  
Logan, nnd Misses Lois Long, 
Clara Jra tt, Saveli nnd Mr. Larry- 
Young.

State Theatre
Friday nnd Saturday 

Dec. 17-18 -< •

“ RIDERS OF THE RIO 
GRANDE”

wad

“POOTUGHT GLAMOUR" 
with

TH E BUMSTEADS

starring

LIONEL BARRYM ORE 
VAN JOHNSON

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday

P.agland of Abe.-natliy.

Dec. 18-19-20 
BETTE DAVIS

OLD
ACQUAINTANCE

with

MIRIAM HOPKINS 
also Hot Foot

•uittmiinmiimiiumiuiiTmmmmmimimniHaiinift

Tuea--Wed.-TTuir».
Dec. 21-22-23

Christmas Party 
Given By Culture 
Club M embers

K E E P  'EM 
ROLLING

IS EVERYBODY 
HAPPY

Mrs. W, E. Smart entcrtninc-J 
ihe members of the Civic nnd Cul
ture Club last Saturday at her 
home on West Cantu St., with nl 
l.indm n. Mrs. S. 11. Adams, j 
Mrs. W. P. Florence and Mrs. 
Bessie Donald were co-ho*tc**es.

The Christmas theme was fea
tured In the decoration* and pro
gram. Gift* were distributed 
from the Christmas tree. Mr*. 
M. A, l-embcr rrud the story,

| "Plum Pudding nnd Mince Pie,"
; hy Alice I)cur Miller, 
j Members attending were, Me*- 
1 dame* J .  S. Bates, W. T. Cherry*
! Donald J .  A. Elliott, Florence,
I *S. 8. Foircst, Lee Cr«en. R. 0 .

W e musl conserve tires, gasoline and manpower. Our 

service to you cannot be as prompt as you would like. But 
we are not happy about it either— -we would much prefer 
to give you our usual prompt service.

- v

Y o u  can help conserve materials and manpower by keep
ing your appliances in good condition and by asking for
service only when absolutely necossary.

with

TED LEWIS and HIS BAND 
and NAN WYNN

Selected Shorts and New*

If you do coll for service, please give us as much' time as 

possible, as we must arrange servicemen's trips to accom

plish the most work* with tho least expendi* 
ture of time and mileago.

Hays, C. L  Heat in, Hvnry Hollis, 
A. I- Robertson, W. R. Lovett, II. 
R. McKee, P. G. Mending, D. J. 
Neill, Pember, IL G. Sander*, K. G. 
Shankle, Suit, R. II. Todd, one 
new member, Mrs. Brace Pember, 
and one guest, Mrs, Konneth Kim* 
bro.

* _______ V  . . . —
Mr*. Wiley Martin's father ha* 

been 111, but It much better.

West Texas Gas Com pany
PeM$he4 to tapport ef the 8*vtr»«Mh Prfrem Is Csessrv# Vital Puffs ter W<

W M m

wM
amswBi. wwpswasafr

■ .. :
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Need Som e

C L E A N

Stockings
night for Lot 
father, who is

For CJirietmns

And This is the P lace  
To get the Cleaning Jo b  done

O u t  abundant supply of soft, hot wnter and our easy op 
crating washing machine* are at your *ervice.

We do Wet and Dry Wn*h. too

kE L P Y  SELFY LAUNDKY

L E A P IN ’ L IZ A R D S !
THIS IS WE WOMENS WAR. AS MUCH 

AS TH' MENS! WHEN EVERY WftC, 
MEANS ANOTHER SOlOIER. f iJ lB  
FRONT. WHY OH WHY. DIDN'T . 
I  EVER GROW yp? A

SURE! THIS WARS 
AIL OVER. BUT THE

A LOT OF SHOOTING! 
WE NEED EVERY GOOD 
MAN ON THE _  
FIRING LINE !

Saturday 
visit her

m f ■

. »:! I
' iHsii

! ' i :

1 H'J"»

.. _____________________

POSEY ITEMS
MRS. F. T. SAG Kit

THE SLATON SLATONITE

The Posey School will close for 
the Christmas holidays from Dec.
22 to Man. 3.

The Rev, F. T. Sager of I'osey 
hus received u call from the Luth
eran Church at New Braunfels,
Texu*. For the past five yours he 
hus served the three congregations 
of Posey, Littlefield und Inxbuddy, 
and lias grently enjoyed the friend
ly spirit and wholehearted cooper
ation of these members in the
work of the Lutheran church. It ca,u,y arM) nut*-

Your little pal,
Carolyn Humes.

Fannie Paterson over the week
end,

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, chair
man of the local and national war 
fund drive for Posey, repotts that 
I70.U0 has been turned in by the 
community workers.

--------- V . . . —

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
(Continued from Page 1)

don’t suck my thumb. Please 
bring me n little Imby Teddy Hear, 
a negro rag doll and n baby rug 
doll with n crndlo that will rock 
ual of course, upplcs and orunges,

is left up to Pustor Sager to decide 
either to accept the call to New 
Braunfels or to stay and continue 
his work In this community. UoBr ° “nU1,

Tho PoRey Lutheran Sunday! 1 nm 11 litllc boy c y«a™ old »»d 
School, will render n Christmas J . , ch° o1- Hav« bcv" “ «r°od
progrum ^t the Lutherun Church 
on D e^ W rd , at 7:30 p. m. The 
entite program will bo presented 
by the child)cn of the Sunday 
School, under the direction of the 
S. S- teachers and tho Pastor.

Sunday School will be contacted 
at Posey Lutheran Church, Sunday, 
Dec. 19th at 10:00 a. m., and Divine 
Worship at 11:00 a. m. The theme 
of Pastor Sager’s sermon will bo: 
"Christ’s Prophecies of His Sec
ond Coming," based on 5Intt. 14: 
1-14.

Tho Posey Home Demonstration 
Club will have its annual Christ
mas supper a t the Posey School 
house ua Dec. 22 at 0:30 p. m. Fol
lowing the sapper there will be a 
program consisting of songs, and 
a Christmas Message by Pastor 
F . T. Sager.

Wc arc glad to report that the 
sick folks, Laveroe Gentry and 
Mrs. Wm. Kempcn, have been re
leased from the Slaton hospital. 
Wo wish them both a speedy re- 
cove ry.

J .  R. McCnslnnd of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, visited in the homo of Mrs.

little boy, so please Santa, come to 
seo me. 1 would like to have 
scooter, n gun nnd u watch thnt 
really runs, n tuincont und over
shoos, and Santn, please bring my 
mother something.

Alton Hnll Hi oner, 
Slaton. Tex., Rt. 2.

Dear Santa Claus,
This Christmas will you please 

bring mo a doll just like tho one 
you gave me last Christmus. I 
want two wedding dresses for my 
twin dolls. I would like u music 
powder box and a ring. I want 
some perfume. lurvo from

Cynthia Ann loveless.

405 West Lynn, Dec. 12, 1943 
Dear Santa,

I nm a little girl seven years old 
and am in the second grade. I 
want n Pundu bear, n little doll 
house, a brown puir of leggings 
nnd a slip. Your friend,

Hetty Sue l.nyne.
----------V -----------

WIN-ONE S. S. CLASS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY FRIDAY 

Members of the Win-One Class 
of the First Methodist Church 
will havo their Christmas party 
this ufternoon n» the home of Mis. 
L. W. Smith, C50 South 8'h  St., 
beginning at three o’clock.

Co-hostesses nro Mmes. Frod 
Tudor, J .  T. Pinkston, J .  D. Berry 
and Eva Hord.

FOR WOMEN
suggests you try

CARDUI

Dec. 13, 1943.
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl 4 years old and 
I have a little sister 2 years old 
Will you plensc bring us some toys 
I want a doll, some doll drVsses 
a table nnd some chairs nnd n lot 
of good things to ent, also some 
chewing gum. Patsy, my little 
sister, wants n doll, a stove and 
cabinet, some nuts, candy nnd 
chowing gum. .Snntn please don't 
forget my little friends.

Lbts of love,
Rondn Gayle and Patsy Campbell.

16(1 So. 8th St., Slnton, Texas

Dec. 13, 1943.
Dear Snntn,

I am n boy seven years old nnd 
in tho second grade. Please bring 
rr.c a wood gun, house shoes, bath 
robe, tinkertoys, soft hascbull, nnd 
a set of playing enrds.

My brother is five years old nnd 
ho wants the same things 1 wnnt.

My little sister is a year and a 
half old, please bring her a doll, 
teddy bear nnd some blocks. Oh 
yes, 1 almost forgot, some nuts 
and candy, too.

Roy Lee Heinrich, Slnton, Tex.

Hare your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

Personals

ociety,
Ŵ SCS Holds Annual Christmas 
Luncheon Arid Party Monday

The annual Christmas luncheon legend, ‘‘Why the Chimes Kang".

Mr.!
You're Invited to Attend The

BUSY
BIBLE

MEN'S
CLASS

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING 

GOOD MUSIC, INSTRUCTIVE AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH

Mrs. Ted Massey, of Seminole 
has been visiting friends in Slaton 
Mrs. Massey is a former resident 

'• of Sluton.
Mrs. R. A. Henderson has been 

on the sick list the lust three necks 
and is still not out of danger.

Week end guests in the W. T.
Cherry home uro T. S. C. W. stu
dents, Misses Davy Pena of Tyler 
and Countess Moore of Dallas.
Also A. S. T. Engineering students 
Pfc. Don. Cherry nm* Pfc. Joe Hiker 
of Texas Wbfi.

Visiting relatives and friends in 
Slaton nnd Lubbock this week 
were Cadet and Mrs. Harvey A.
Cook, Jr ., former students of Tex* 
as Technological College. Cudot 
Cook is now stntioned nt the Uni
versity of Chicugo, studying Mete 
orology. Mrs. Cook, the former 
Evelyn Woodson, is the grand
daughter of Mr. J .  L. Tunnel of 
this city.

Mrs. Eura Greer and daughter 
spent the week end with Mrs. Hill 
Deal in Lubbock.

Mr. Bill Laync nnd Mr. Allun 
Payne made the selection and 
purchased n piano for the Busy 
Men’s Bible Class.

Mr. M. B. Tate has had the 
flu this week.

Mr. Ix>yd Mcurer received a cut 
hand and bruised nose in an acci
dent neur the County Park, after 
losing control of his car when the 
steering wheel janimod.

Miss Pattlc Qunttlebuum of 
Brownfield spent Inst week end 
visiting June Scott.

Mrs. J .  Holt Wnldrcp, formerly Duct 
Marilyn Fry of Floydnda, is visit
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  S. Wnldrcp.

O. iT. Hoover and dnughtcr are 
visiting in the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. O. C. Tucker nnd family.

B. W. Jones is now Petty Offi
cer Third Class, located at Holly
wood, Florida.

Mr. nn.l Mrs. Guy Brawn arc ex
pecting their son, Jack, home on 
furlough.

Chuck Grc^n. who was working 
at the SSnW Ke office, has return
ed to his'lmme *’* San Angelo.

Tod L. Swunner, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Howard T

for the Women's Society of Chris 
tlan Service was held in the par
lor* of the Methodist parsonage 
Monday at 1 o'clock. The recep
tion rooms were nglow with Christ
mas cheer, Chi istmas tree center
ed the room, red tupers in cryxlul 
candelabra were placed 
piano and buffet. A floral a r
rangement o f roi carnations and 
fern made the table decoration in 
tho dining room. Places were laid 
for thirty.

Mr*. R. H. Todd gave a beautiful 
Christmas devotion, reading tho 
Scriptural account of the birth of 
Christ. She stressed the need for 
His message of Peace on Eartii nnd 
love for mnnkind today more than 
at uny time in the history of the 
world.

Mrs. Sug Robertson gave the old

It was impressively given, accom
panied in parts by Christinas car
ols und chimes on the piano, play
ed by Mrs. Webber Williams.

A Christmas tree provided ex
change gifts and Mrs. H. C. Gor
don, retiring president, was pre- 

the sented u tuble cloth from members 
of the Society. Three life mem
berships were given this year, to 
Mrs. J .  If, Brewer, Mrs. E. 
Legg and Mrs. G. M. Harlan.

Special guests for this occasion 
were, Mrs. C. A. Bicklcy, Confer
ence President; Mrs. M. B. Hill- 
burn, Conference Secretary; Mrs. 
B. L. Cogdill, Spiritual Life Lead
er; Mrs. Wayne Martin, District 
Secretary; Mrs. Earl Mnngum and 
daughter, Mr*. Herman Whiteside, 
from Lubbock, former members ol 
WSCS in Slaton

tionul Congress in the coating
election.

Harris served two terms ia dto 
Texas legislature from the Spur 
district and has long been active in 
State politics. He is a former oto- 

. , dent of Texas Tech and Texas
the Lubbock National u„jvcr8jty. He is a member of the

here Methodist church und lives wflBb 
his wife and family nt 2110-27U*

*‘I shall definitely be a candidate
, In 1940 Harris polled more thm*

to represent the people of the 19th i 7 000 vote> for lhe offiee ^
Congressional district in the Nu- which he is now a candidate.

sag

C. L. Harris To 
Run For Congress

C. L. Harris, attorney with of
fices
building, in Lubbock, said 
yesterday:

THIS IS

Pupils To Be Presented In 
Recital Thursday, Dec. 23

Mary Evelyn Pickle will present the following recital at the First 
Prcsbyterinn Church in Slaton, December 23, 1913, 8:00 p. m.
Red Balloons—Grace L. Wright 
Prelude— Bach
Rhapsodic— Maxwell E ck s te in ..... .................
Walt* Me Around—Woxencraft 
Kitty Hat Knpcrs— Fanny G. Eckhnrdt . .  
Sonatino—op. 19, No. 1—H. Lichner
Flower Song -Gustav L a n g e ....................
Stepping High— Elizabeth Q u ailc ..................
Sonato op. 118 - No. 3—Schum ann_____ _
The Birthday Party- T. Robin Maclaichlnu
Petite Vulse— Miguel Sandoval . .  .............
The Whistling Jockey— Elisabeth Quuile 
Joyous Waltz—T. Robin MnrLnchlun 
Arabian Nights—Albert Mildenberg 
Swaying Trees—Barnard Wagness
Twilight Song -John Thompson . .  . . . . . . _____
Sonata - Theme and Variations - N >. 16—Mozart 
Schubert Waltz - op. 9 n, No. 1— Franz Schubert 
The Hollyhocks—-Elizabeth Gest 
The Glider nnd the Gull— Milo Stevens 
The llnppy Fanner—Schumann 

.The Wild Horseman—Schumann
Conga—June W cybrigh t............................ .................
The Wooden Shoe Dance— N. Louise Wright . .  . 
Sonatina, op. 47, No. 1— Kcincchc
Svyeet Dreams, op 39—Tschalkowsky ____ ______
Norwcigian Country Dance— Bjonre Rolseth
Coast Guard Patrol— Elizabeth L. Hopson_____
The Fairies’ Harp—John Thom pson____  . .
Remembrance— Reuben Davies ................................
Away He Goes— Elizabeth Quaile
Arpeggio Waltz—Bjorne R olseth ......................
Spinning Song— Albert Ellmcnrcich
Will o’ The Wisp—Ells Kettcrcr ............................
The Little Drum Major—John J .  Thomas . .

Cynthia Ann loveless

............ .. Joy Holloman

.. Martha l/ouisc Mack

........... Freddie England

........... ........ James Hays
Mary Leonard Harrnll

-------- . . .  Shirley Ball
. . .  Mu;y l.oi* Brasfield

Margaret Faye Jolly 
Frances Ruth Edwards

. .  Kuy Porter 
Geanc Martin

Jeanette Raymond

Christmas

GIFT
Headquarters

FOR MENS’ WEAR

We still have a good se

lection of Gifts men like — 

shop here for gifts NOW.

-Mozart

. .  Barbara Anderson 
__ Myra Mae Brown

Martha l/>u loveless
__ May belle Pcmbcr
-------  Beth Brasfield
______Ethlyn Young
__ . . .  Joyce Pom her

. . . . .  Patsy Hickman

_____  Peggy Bruner
_____Doris Wampler

Cynthia Ann Loveless and Martha Louise Mack

0. Z. BALL & CO.
Rgtgtetgtetgigtgtgigfgrgigtgtgtgtgtgr
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TH IS W EEK’S LESSON. they were created" (Psalm* 148:1.
“Is the Universe, Including Man, 15).

Evolved by Atomic Force?” is the The Lesson-Sermon also Inelud 
subject of the Les* >n-Sormon os the following passage from the 
which will Ik- read in ull Churches’ Christian Science texlbo )k, "Scl- 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, erice and health with Key to the 
December 19. Scripture*,’’ by Mary Hukcr Eddy:

The Golden Text is: "Through "All things are created spiritual-
fuith we understand that the worlds ly. Mind, not matter, is the cie- 
were framed by tho word of God,!ator. I.ove, the Divine Principle, 
so thnt things which are seen were I is the Father and Mother of the | 
not made of things which do ap- universe including man." (pa 
pear" (Hebrews 11:3). 1286).

Among the citations «hich com- . . .  — V . . . —-
Swnnner of 1065; prise the I/e»son-Scrmon is thel o  Alcorn, who wa 

West Garza Street, Sluton, Is ex- following from the Bible: “ Praise. , . . . .  „ . . . , ,a lcd  on Dec. 2nd
pceted home at the la-ginning ofjntm, ye heavens of heavens, atidj

Christmas fuilough at New y0 waters that be above the heav-j 01,1 m
Mexico Military Institute, Roswell, ens. I,ct them praise the name of: l*nK along nicely und will be com-

oper- 
at Lubbock Gen- 
I.ubbock, ia get-

Mcxico, nnd will arrive about the Lord: 
December 18.

Mrs. W. E. Guinn of Texas City, 
arrived Monday for a visit in the 

of her brother, Phil Nickel, 
nnd sister, Mrs. W. H. Dawson.

Mrs. Pearl Joslin of Dallas who 
of her sister, 

returned to
her home Monday night.

Mrs, 11. S. Crews left
for Lone Oak to visit 

ill.

"Army Strikes Again," snys n 
headline. But that’s diffen nt 
from ft strike here at home.

a girl 
the

Nothing can make n man honest 
to eat and plenty to

A civilized individual has toler
ance for nil people, but he selects 
his friends.

The girl In the n u t  block says 
‘ A of food value In dates 

dating the right fellow.

for he commanded, and' ing home Monday or Tuesday.

Orphan Annie Would Join if Slic Could

During the holidays, 

please use Long Distance only 

if the call is vital.

W ar’s in a hurry 

and it can’t w ait... 

not even for 

the holidays.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

H  n m
. . . . .  . ... ........ • .. .. ■

»UY WAR BONDS

$ ip m 'M

'Y )a s l



Last Minute Gift Suggestion; ‘ut*m

GIVE

WAR

The Supply Is Not Limited
A War Bond will fit everyone except people who believe in Hitler or Hirohito. 

you do not have to put them into a box or fancy wrapping, as they are printed 

in attractive colors and can be secured in a pretty Christmas Folder at the 

Pott Office nt no extra cost. It is not too late to send a War Bond to those

Here are gifts that fill every specification for perfect gifts . . . they have more 

than face value, they can be purchased in a wide variety of values, they are 

easily sent, everyone wants os many as they can get and duplications are 

They fit any pocket book or bank vault, they are gifts that will 

please a man. woman or ctuld . . A bond cannot be taken away from the 

person to whom it is sent, they carry a message of patriotism, hope and good 

cheer and are gifts that will be remembered long after other gifts would be

welcomed

ON SALE AT YOUR BANK OR POST OFFICEforgotten.

The Present 
With A 
Future

MEURER, BROWNING & HICKMAN 

Slaton Steam Laundry - Dry Cleaning 

THE SLATONITE

JACK STONE SERVICE STATION 

CITIZENS STATE BANK

SLATON BAKERY

A. L. BRANNON

RED ARROW CAFE

LAYNE PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
Suits stl personalities . . . 
fits all sites and ages. 
It » the gift of the year, 
more valuable in 10 fears 
than the day you give it f 
Kreah dally — guaranteed 
the biggest buy in history. 
Huy It—gire it—for Vie. 
lory.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY

CROW - HARRAL CHEV. CO SLATON MATTRESS CO. 

HUSER HATCHERYSELF FURNITURE CO.
( hrUtmas War (binds and 
Falders at the Post Office.

MODEL GROCERY & MARKET Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVIC E

Com ponu0 . D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS

••• +

. . .



On the shores of the 
Delaware ttands the 
o ld est resid en ce in 
P en n sy lv an ia , the 
Caleb Pusey House, 
built at Upland in 1683 
of field stone and mor- 
tar like so many rcsi- 
dences of early Colo-

Keystone Home

patriotic

The countries of occu
pied Europe hold an
cient landmark* point- 
ins to the d in  pu t. but 
in the thad attempt to 
NatUy the entire conti
nent Germany has wan
tonly destroyed thou
sands of historic links 
to obliterate all but the 
Teuton trademark.

Thn CoHon 
Grower _

ments they 
ins pianos

The Ginncr

Just *• perfect coordination 
of Lend, Air end See forest 
bring Victory on Ik* bottle 
front, to -ill cloie coopers- 
tion between growers, proc
essor!, end feeders win the 
bottle on the feed front.

We have a nice 
selection

POTTED
PLANTS

Ready for Christmas

Come out and make your selections

Slaton  F lo ra l Co

■ r

..... . . ..., ... ( _. ■.
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND 1NDUSTB1AL GUIDE
T Gas CouponsOrder Your

COAL NOV
Slaton Grain 

& Coal Co.
■■■■■■■■■■If ■ ■ — B M i
| We Make
I VENETIAN BUNDS
J To Order

snd make old bllnda new. We 
also make Red Wood Awnings. 
Call 9632 in Lubbock, day or

nlShl* ‘  " B O C K
BLIND 

MANUFACTURING CO.
ROV O'lIAIR, Owner 

709- A College Arc.

Reasonable Rates
on

*ura blankets
dresses rug#
,u'1* curtains

etc.
Fireproof

Bonded and Insured 
BRAY'S CLEANERS

2434-36 19th Lubbock

llillllill
WE NEED MORE 

Cream, Eggs, Fryers, Hens 
For Government Orders

and we especially invite Farm- 
«th in the Slaton community to 
i;ct our prices when they hav* 
these items to selL

RALPH ROBERTSON
2707 Arc. If Phone 6012

Lubbock, Texas

A WARNING TO PIG BOATS

m

i

To Be Changed

MR- FARMER

You’ll Save Money Fly Using

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Let na tell you how.

M. L. MURRAY

i Conoeo Consignee 
Successor to A. R. Wild

iiiiiiinititiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiin

(Hand Instruments Records 
Teaching Material 

i Sheet Music

B .  E .  A D A I R
M U SIC  CO M PA N Y  

Complete Stock M’jsicnl 
Supplies

1012 Main S i. Next to llilto* 
llntei

Lubbock, Texas
Wc Solicit Your .Mail Order 

lluslncsa

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
GENERAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY 

X -RA Y AND LABORATORY FACIUTIES
Roy G. Loveless, M. 1). J .  Elbert Loveless, M. 1).

.Miss Helen Argo, Cashier
Sunday, 9 a. ns. lo 11 a. ni. Only Slaton, Texas

CANADA, a nation with virtually r 
no shipbuilding Industry four } 

years ago. celebrated the launching 
of her first home-built Tribal de
stroyer by sending 12 ships down 
the way* on the same day. a record | 
In Canadian eblpbulldlng history. t 
The multiple launching dramatize* . 
the Dominion's newly-attained po- > 
sltlon as one of the world's most I 
Important ship-producing nations. i 
In addition (o the deatroyer, vessels 
launched were two frigates, two 
freighters, an Algerine mlneaweep- 
er. a corvette, a patrol boat, a 
tanker, and three large tugs. In 
Halifax. Mrs. Macdonald, wife of 
the Minister of Naval Service*, 
sponsored the Micmac.

One of the most colorful cere
monies was held at United Ship
yards In Montreal, where Com
mander Adelaide M. Sinclair, the 
new Director of the Women's Cana
dian Naval Service, christened the 
8 S Fort Ksperance. one of the two 
10.000-ton merchantmen sent down 
the ways during the day Taking 
part In the ceremony were a WREN 
guard of honor from the R.C.N 
musical "Meet the Navy." the male 
sea chanty chorus from the same 
show, the Toronto It C.N.V.R band, 
and a detachment of fifty ratings 
An outstanding economist. Comman
der Sinclair Is a former president 
of the Kappa Alpha Thela sorority,

3 X 5 0 8 s?

which has more than 27.000 mem 
bers in the United States and Can 
ada Commander Sinclair Is shown 
at lop as she cut the ribbon which 
released the champagne bottle. At 
right below, the destroyer Micmac 
Is seen as It slides Into the water.

haustin or of contamination of the 
fresh water sands by brackish or 
salty water.

The deadly spotted fevers—ty
phus, Locky Mountain spotted fev
er, and others—are particularly 
dangerous in war boom communi
ties where an increasing number

tick bites and the dangor of 'infec
tion, Dr. Ludwik Anigstein, of the 
University of Texas Medical 
School, warns.

. . .  — V . . .  —
The Patron Saint of Knglund 

is St. George.

To aid in enfo:cement of gaso
line rationing, 'l l" ' coupons issued 
for use in 194-1 by commercial ve
hicles and taxis will be in strips
rather than in book form and each , ,  . , „ ,
coupon will be serinlly numbeied, . „ , wooded arca8 exi)0s7 d to
J .  Doyle Settle, district rationing t0 liVC ln W00dtd arca8* tXp08cd t0
executive announced today.

The action also provides that 
car owners themselves rather than 
.ation boards or automobile regis
tration officials must note new li
cense numbers on their ration 
books and tire inspection records.

The "T " strips, similar to strips 
of motion picture tickets, are to be 
issued for use beginning Janunry 
It 1944. in a new identification 
folder containing on the front all 
of the information (such as name 
of operator, make of car, etc.)
Previously noted on the cover of j 
the "T ” hook. In uidition, local f 
boards will mark on the folder the] 
grade of serial numbers of the ra-i 
ta/ii coupons enclosed within. This 

Ider must be kept with the cou- 
pons.

. . . . .  V . . .  —
With proper care, the supply of 

underground fresh water in Texas 
will last forever, geologists meet
ing at the University of Texas this 
fall were informed. Hut if the 
pumping level is allowed to fall 
too low, there is a danger of ex-

Mormonism 
York In 1830.

originated in New

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 
SLATON. TEXAS

GRAIHE W. IlOWNDS 
Life Insurance — Annuities 

19 Years With 
American United Life 

208 Conley Bid Brewer Ins. Of. 
I.ubbock — Slaton

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local &  Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING 

------------------- Dnily Truck to Lubbock ■ ■ ■
Common Carrier 

Permit 2034
Specialized Motor 

Permit 13223

Big Demand 
For Poultry

NO COAL SHORTAGE 
IN SLATON AREA

Coal strike or no coal strike, 
there is still a good supply of coal 
at the Slaton Grain and Coal Co.,| 

a big demand still for on Texas Avenue. The Slaton

Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work For You

The.
turkeys, ns well as for hens and 
other poultry, said Ralph Uobcrt- 

! -on, Lubbock independent .denier 
| in country produce of all kinds.
I Mr. Lobertson keeps in touch with 
•the demands of both the Govern- 
: inept and the regular markets and 
jhns nn immediate outlet for cioam, I 
| eggs anti most cve.ything of this | 
I kind.
I The Ralph K bortson Produce 
{establishment is conveniently lo- 
tated on Avc. H in Lubbock and 
Mr. Robertson or his employees 
are always glad to quote latest 
prices on the kinds of farm pro
ducts in which he deals.

. . . — V . . .

Grain and Coal Company stocked 
up on coal when the season was 
warm and can still supply most 
anyone who wants it now.

They also have a full stock of 
ail kinds of feeds, including hay, 
chicken and hog feeds.

. . . _  V . . . —
| CHEESE PRODUCTION 
CONTINUES TO  DECLINE

j  AUSTIN. — American cheese 
; production continued the decline 
started months ago, with manutac- 

1 turc 32.9 per cent less than that 
i for October a year ago, nnd do- 
| clincs in ice cream and production 

butter were also revealed this week

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK. TEX A S

Music Still 
Very Popular

by the University of Tcxns liureau 
of Business Research.

Ice cream production was 4.5 
per cent below that for October, 
1942—the first time this year that 

There is a good market for all '<-'e cream mnnulacture has fallen 
kinds of used musical instruments, j below last year's levels. The pro- 
says H, E. Adair, who is one of duction of creamery butter was 
the leading music dealers in West 20.4 per cent below that of last 
Texas, with one of the la rg est' year.
stocks of ^conditioned and rebuilt' The milk equivalent of all dairy 
pianos in the Southwest. The 1̂  E ., products manufactured in Texas | 
Adair Music Co. is always glad to | duflng October was 85,084,000 
quote prices on the fine instru-j pounds ns compared with 104,273,- 

they have in stock, inclu -1 000 pounds during the same month 
from the most famous j iaBt -car. This still exceeds the 

American manufacturers of muri- J030-C9 average fer the /ninth of 
cal instruments, Mr. Adair will be ‘ 73..14-1.000 pounds.

l> buy your present piano orj < __V . . .
you prices on those he hnsj ,\ *jx-inch scratch may mean 

stock that have been thoroughly „jx foot grave. Treat those 
reconditioned nnd put In pc»feet | cutis immediately—-Texas Safety

Association.

The CoHon Grower doo* his pari whon he produce* 
Ihe maximum amount of Collonieed and deliver* it to 
the gin for mill* to make food end foed.

The Oil Millor doe* hi* pert when ho make* the Cot- 
fonteed Meal end Cake available to feeder*.

The Feeder doe* hi* part whoh he buy* only 
ht Rtodt end foed* it carefully and efficiently to live- 

dock.
All mu-.t Jo tlioir part to win i ' . J  BATTLE OF THE 

FOOD AND FEED FRONT.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

tunc by expert piano tuners.
Adair Music Co. also has a 

stock of rcc >rds and popular 
heet music that he is always glad 

to have visitors Inspect nnd hear.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE 
a registered pharmacist.

We Fix ’Em

F A S T
and We Fix ’Em

R I G H T

Fondy'i
Shop ii

Shoe and Hoot

equipped with the 

most modem shoe repair

ing equipment - - - la«s 

aoikmen are experienced 

and only the best material* 

available are used - - He 

* - Save shoe leath

er by making your shoes 

last as long a* possible - • 

visit

FO N D rS
Boot and Shoe

SHOP

SAVE
MONEY

By Buying

bulkin

We Have Low 
Prices On

POTATOES
APPLES

NUTS
and

FEED FOR 
LIVESTOCK AND 

POULTRY

Get Your Coal Here - - - Ton Prices paid for Cream 
And Country Produce.

EAVES PRODUCE

TO TO P OFF YOUR LUNCH OR 
DINNER . . . GET A . . .

Slaton Bakery P ie
o r som e

D O U G H N U T S
Wc bake them fresh every day — and don’t 

forge! AUNT BOTTY BREAD at

THE SLATON BAKERY



Slatonite

WANTED TO SELL

I .  PROVIDE ENOUGH ROOM. Every 
pullet needs 3 to 4 squire feet of floor 
spice in the Ilying house. Make sure, too, 
thit they lave plenty of nests, roosting 
spice *nd water space. Birds must be 
comfortable to give top production.

2 .  CLEAN LAYING HOUSE. Before you
put pullets Into the laying house, icjam 
the building thoroughly and sprq* « W «  
good germ-killing disinfectant. BAdi M*n 
the range are usually healthy. A clean 
house will help keep them tnit way.

AITS. FOR RENT

V*-’•' ** '  tsfeJS ' :%,ii .

THF. SLATON SLATONITE

rmrosmi*
USE SLATON’S HIGH - POWERED, LOW - PRICED

Classified Advertisements
■amUtly rate* upon r e q u e s t .  Due to transportation and help 

Aurtage we muot insist on cash in advance on classified advertising 
S o  classified ado accepted after t I*. M. on Thursday.

3 0  WORDS, 1 T I M E .................................................. 25c
2 0  WORDS, 3 TIMES . . . .  50c

MISCELLANEOUS 8

WANT RIDE to San Antonio dur-
ing Christmas holidays, or will
take my car if enough passengers.
Call 3C6W after 6 p. m. It

WANTED TO BUY

I fK  NEED Used Furniture. Iligh- 
■mt Caah Prices paid. New and 
Uaod Furniture for sale. See 
C. K. Uagcrs, at Makers Furniture 
Cow. ISO W. Panhandle. 12-10

TOR SA L E—160 acre* Farm, well 
rnpnrvi'tl. Northwc.it of Slaton. 
*40000 per acre.

FWasbcr Ins. Agency. 12-17 
“23 Years Your Agent”

WANTED—'To Buy good used 
Studio Couch, Library Table and 
<ZHild"s Rocker. Mrs. M. D. 
S io K le . Slaton, lit. t. It

REAL ESTATE

FOR SA L E—Modern 6-room house 
on S. 12th Street. See John 
Berkley. tf

K R E E l I f  excess acid causes 
[ you pains of Stomach Ulcers, In- 
' digestion, Heartburn, Belching, 
| Bloating. Nausea, Gas Pains, get 
I freo s a m p l e ,  Udgu at Slaton 

Pharmacy.

FOR SA L E—Draughon’s Business 
College Scholarship. Phone 397J 
after 6 p. ni. tf

PERMANENT WAVE Wc! Do 
your own Permanent with Chartn- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 10 curlers and shHmpoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
June Lang, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 

TEAGU E'S DRUG STORE.
1-21-44

HOMES FOR SA L E 
S room frame, 29th Street. $4,000.
IS «®«n brick. t7th Street, $7,000-! porch. Shown after 6 p. m. 
iS room efficiency,. $1,750.00. Tanner, 335 S. Oth.

OSCAR KILLIAN -----------------------------------------
d m -S ln l Res. s i l t ;  f o r  SALE — Some goal young
AlS-l.'ttb Dial 2-1722 Jersey milk cows. See Robert Lee

llagler, 12 miles south of Slaton.

WITH OUR M E N --------------
(Continued from Page 1) 

LAAF is an advanced pilot 
training schaol where Uncle Sam’s 
Air Force is giving its heavyweight 
aviation cadets and avintion stu
dents the final lap of ther flight 
training In bl-motored AT-17 Bob
cats, which is but a rehearsal for 
the Flying Fortresses, Liberators, 
Mitchells Marauders and other 
multi-engined ships from which 
they wil Doon uin terror on the 
Nazis and the Nips. The Com
manding Officer is Col. Ralph K.

taking instructions as a Labora
tory Technician. William was one 
of the 7 who were selected for this 
instruction from his Corps.

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING.

(There were several out at church 
and Sunday School Sunday, despite 
the bad weather and roads. Rev. 
and Mrs. E. C. Armstrong had as 
their week end quests, their son, 
Vernon, anJ wife und baby of

"A Little Hoy's Lament"— Rob- Walker.
bie Joe Oakley and Edward Lee 
Samples.

"The Misses Xmas Guest," Roy 
Fields, Terry Pennell, Calvin Gran
tham, Elton Truelock.

"Silent Night." Mary Frances 
King and Doris Jean Sartln.

"W hat Docs Xmas Mean to You" Claus," Mrs. M. Truelock 
— Glenda Grantham.

“A Christmas Story." Mrs. Oak
ley.

A Christmas Reading, Carolyn

Song, "Oh What If  Christmas 
Day."

"A  Message to Santa," Shirley 
Oakley.

Reading, Rodney Walker.
“ How Funny,” Louise Oakley.
" I  Wish Thnt I Were Santa

Have your prescriptions filia l 
at TEAGU E'S DRUG STO RE by 
a registered pharmacist.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
We service all makes of Radios. 

CARTER HDWE. CO.

Holmes, a command pilot with 17. Lubbock, ^his was their grand-
-------  ------- 1------ .u - \i.. r>------son’s f jrsl visit to Southland.

Thctc was no school Friday on 
account of the bad roads and 
weather.

years experience in the Air Corps 
as a communications officer, bnl- 

I .7] loon observer, airship pilot, air-
__  cruft observer and heavicr-thnn-

WF. HANDLE good used clbthing L ir  pilot, 
for all ages and sizes, and buy and • ♦ •
sell popular magazines. Let us Mrs j  j ,  Tc#RUOf j r„ {0porta 

Mrs. Hoffman. Cor. Garza and j ^ a t f0r tj)e f jrst time that she 
Pandhandle. 1-28 \ could remember J .  H., Jr ., didn’t

mind being awakened ut 4:30 in th e ,f0'ks that lie vvns going 
morning. It was Tech Sgt.W E BUY and sell men’s, women’s 

an l children’s 
shoes; see us 
prices. G. L. Sledge,

140 W. Panhandle

Sulalec Davies has come home 
to spend the holidays with her 
parents, the A. F. Davies.

Henry M. King, or "B abe" as 
everyone knows him, wrote his 

on a! 
since

: apt
. , . . .  ...a. *w ..«» .W .. OK-. Joe j ProMcm for tho first flh e .........

used clothing and i Teajjue n , of thc Marines, calling J Sept. 22. He hns been in hospitals 
-  ,°'^-? j U *1' " 1 from San Diego. He has been in ond taking treatment for some

time. He is now stationed at |

MOVING out of town; would like 
to /cl! my modern 5-room home 
with breakfast room and service 

C. L .j

#QR SALE—A go.*! -4-tvuni. with
taib, heme, with 4 lots. East part 
.xf SLctoa; for $2250.00.

I M c r  Insurance Agency 
“2A Years Your Agent" 12-17

1UX)K AT THIS 5-room home, well 
'kcat/xL $ t ,000.00 down and bnl- 

o» easy payments.
Painbcr Insurance Agency 
“23 Years You. Agent" 12-17

ttell Located To Schools 
Tie* five room home, about 5 years 
A f ,  has everything. Double gar- 
•xgw. garage apartment that rente 
"tar $45 per month. $3750 will

OSCAR K it.L I AN 
MX-rUh Dial 2-1722

H(Ht SA LE—Good 5-r>om house, 
senstevn. with 1 t j  lots, east part 
a t  tow*. iTiced at $2650.

Wmfter Insurance Agency,
“ SSI Years Your Agent” 12-17

12-17

FOR SALE— Modern 4-room house 
with bath, with 4 lots, on Geneva 
St., southeast part of Slaton. See 
or w rite J .  B. Taylor, Wilson, Rt.
2. 12-17

Increase jou r property insur-
nee. See Hickman and Neill In-
urancr Agrnry, Cit. Staid Hank

Bldg.

FOR SA LE N vv Hotwntcr Heat-
er for replacem ent. Also, rceon-
ditioned oil -tove s. Sec Bill Layne
Plumbing Co. 12-31

FOR SA LE—fpwo eight months old 
regi/tcred Poland China boars and 
one 500 lb. registered Poland 
China aow. Frank Kitten, 6H 
miles southwest of Slaton. It

FOR SALE

VOUK room frame 
24x26 ft., in

to he

n v  k  rwm modern house 011 S. 
Swweatli St. A bargain.
SEVERA L good farina near Slaton. 
AM. KINDS of Insurance.

So t y . A. DEE WRY, 163 8. 0th, 
Telephone 53. 12-24

nnles of Slaton, 
estivation, one 

rtiveml>nw. Only

306 ACRES t 
fnetfcally all 
XjeMl met of impreveme'
4BU D  per acre.

Somber Ins. Agency.
“SX Years Your Agent”

IM M ED IA TE P4M.HHS.SIMN
S  no™ brick, 22nd street. $6006 

Alan
S  raom frame, 22nd,St. $5500 

OSCAR KILLIAN 
9*S-ESth Dial 2-1722
atm-Ytral Roa. 8114

Trade for livestock 
w. th :rJ calf. For- 

12-17ney Henry, Rt.

FOR RENT Small one room 
house, unfurnished. See N. J .  Hu
man. 840 Wont Panhandle. 12-17

FOR SA L E—1031 Model A Ford 
edan. Good tires, seat covers, in

BOLDIN PLANING MILL
We build anything. 415 Ave. L. 
Lubbock. Tel. Dial 21701. 1-21

800 acres, all in cultivation, 
near Slaton; one set of im
provements. Priced to sell.

Well improved *4 section on 
K. E. A., located 3 miles of 
Slaton, Texas,

160 acres all in cultivation. 
Fair improvements, only $70. 
per acre,

15 acres, well improved, close 
in. good outbuildings, priced to 
sell quick.

Also have several good farms 
well located In I,amb County, 
from 170 to 200 acres and 
priced from $35.00 to $55.00 
per acre.

We have a few homes in Staton 
priced to sell, all well located. 

Will be glad to show you these 
places.

MKURBR, BROWNING AND 
HICKMAN

Over Citizens State Bank

Diego
| the service 27 months ami across 
' for tho last 16 months. This is his 

fits ’, visit home.

L O ST  and FOUND

LOST—Gas Ration Book A, made 
to Henry Kidson. If found, return 
to Henry Kidson. 350 W. Garza St. 
Slaton. Texas. 12-17*

Pvt. 1st class William Holt, son 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  1). Holt, is now 
stationed at the William Beaumont
Hospital In El Paso, where he i s jM,n’ 
_________________________________  niece went

MARKING
TAGS

and m arking

PENCILS 

at the Slatonite

CALL
TOM THOMPSON

361-J
For

Electric Wiring 
Electric Repairs

I.OFT—Ga* Ration “T Book. If | H e is th orou ghly equipped to
har.u-a) condition; price found, return ta L. M. Pierce or. repair m otors, ad ju st e lectric
-ec F. A. Drewry, phone Slaton Slatonite. 12-24

FOR SALE 
old. Phono

WANTED To Sell One used 
white kitchen cabinet. Layne 
Plumbing Ac Electric Co. tf

FOR SALK—Practically new gas
oline kitchen cook range. Cost 
$136. Wil! sell for $60. See Ed 
Miller. 2 miles wrst :>f cemetery 

jon Wivodrow highway. 12-31

___ jLO ST— Ration Book 3. made out
Bicycle. 2 mo. Effie Phipps, If found return 

12-31 t0 Effie Phipps, General Delivery, 
Slaton or to Smith's Grocery, S la
ton. 12-31

NOTICII
Safes, vaults, burglar proof 

* aata» bought, repaired and sold. 
IS*» extinguishers recharged, re- 

$ a M ,  exchanged and some for 
wait, r*»gt>»m ’4 Supply Co, 1014 
- t * * .  P, *«bbock, Dial 2-2989. u'

3MST YOUR Farm and City~PTO  ̂
ymtty with us.

A rsrer. Browning & Hickman.

O B * * *  State B .nk Bldg. Phone 
IB  11-19

LOST—Ration Book No. 3. Find- 
plrase return to Otho L. Doyle, 
Slaton, Route 1, or Slatonite. 12-31

LOST A pair of brown pigskin 
gloves, in front of Model Grocery 
Store. If found, return to Mrs. 
C. F. Austin or leave at Model 
Grocery and receive reward. I tWANTED to Soil— Brooder House.

11x12 ft- See Alvin licdnarz. j — —̂ — — — — —
mile west of cem etery 12-311 F A R M S  a n d  R A N C H E S

FOR SALK — 5-room, modern \ 
stucco home. 520 East Crosby. 
Can be inspected at any time. 12-31 j

FOR S A L E —34 acre* excellent 
land adjoining Slaton, 4 room house i 
and bath, will sell to best offer by j 
Jan . 1st. See Clarence Johnson 
or Slaton Slatonite. 12-31

FOR SALK— Norge Refrigerator. 
Phone 153J or call at 1045 S. 11 th 
St. tf

FOR SA L E —-177 acre Farm, 6 ml. 
north of Slaton. Texas. Fair im
provement*. at only $85.00 per A. 

Pember Insurance Agency,
”23 Years Your Agent" 12-24

j FOR SALK—A dandy 3520 acre 
j Ranch, located near L a  m e s a ,  
priced at only $11.50 per acre. 

Pemlier Insurance Agency,
”23 Years Your Agent" 12-2!

--'lk,<k‘»'»mt convenient 
‘ *  h privv ■ eiitr.snee. 325 

12-17

T —UxiWni .bad 2-room 
’« W n ; Tiit,«. 420 West 

a " ’ Ph jue'7LW . 12-17

Deal** Machine Shop
Maefcta* Work

m akN faK k Slates

WANTED TO 
Australorp PulU 
Eggs wanted.
& Produce.

SE L L — 
U. Also 
Dickson

FOR SA L E—On paved street,

(WANTED—To Exchange rent on 
(niy 20 acre tract of land near 

Hatching j former Santa Fe Golf Course with 
Hsti nery lon<,  ̂ room and one 2 room house, 

for rent on good 6 or 7 room house 
in. See A. W.

12-17

12-31
in Slaton, close

room stucco home, modem, double j ^ ou*® 2. 
garage, east front. Located on 
12th St. F. A. Drewry.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Phone 63. 12-31

O D IE A . H O OD
S o u t h l a n d  Li fe - Agent  

P h o n e  2 9 8

FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAY top prices for all uaed 
furniture; if you wish to sell, see 
us. Bums Furniture, 9th SL 

1-21

WANTED To Buy—Used Furni
ture. If  we don’t buy It, we’ll make 
someone else pay plenty^ Self 
Furniture Ce. 12-31

equipment und do your work 
economically —  phone or cull 
at 440 West Lynn Street.

SKR

Pem ber 
Insurante 

Agency
FOR

Homes
Farm s

Insurance
”23 YEA RS YOUR AG EN T’

X MA S
LOANS
$5 & up

WF. PAY CASH TO YOU FOR 
RKPKKRING NEW CUSTOMERS

F A I R
Fiiance Company

P. L. KENTON, Mgr.
204 Leader Bldg. 1104 Broadway 
Dial 4378 Over J .  C, Penney's

now
Camp Gordon, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrywood Basinger, 
Mrs. Wes Donohue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Donohue made a business 
trip to Slaton Monday evening.

Mr. und Mrs. Roy Williams and 
nnd Mrs. Williams’s 
to Trent Friday to 

meet Mrs. Williams’s brother, who 
was home on a few days leave, re
turning Sunday.

Mrs. Nettie Kclluin and sister 
spent most of thc week out at Wal
ter Kcllums.

Despite the bad weather most of 
thc Southland people were in Sin- 
ton Saturday. I suppose to do a 
little Christmas shopping.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. J .  Iinrmonson 
received a letter from their son, 
Earl, stating that Jo  Jo  arrived 
safely and they had him a big din
ner rendy when he came home and 
they were really glad to see him.

Mr. and 51 rs. Wes Donohue und 
sons, Lewi* and Odell, and their 
wives hnve moved to their home 
in Southland. The Donohues 
farmed near Tails this year.

Glenda Grantham hnd to miss 
school tw j days last week on ac
count of u terrible cough and bad 
cold.

Mr. W. W. Gilliland is not feel- 
ing so well again.

I Southland Christmas Program 
There will be a cooperative 

Christmas program given at South
land school auditorium on Dec. 19, 
(Sunday night) at 7:30, by thc 
four churches of thc town. Thc 
program will be as follows:

"O Little Town Of Bethlehem"— 
Audience, led by Jam es Baker. 
Mrs. II. V. Wheeler, pianist.

Prayer— Rev. 0 . E. McGaw, Bap
tist Pastor.

Reading, “To Remember at 
Christinas”—John Hewlett.

Violin Duet—Rev. K. Herber, 
Lutheran Pastor, anti Dr. H. L. 
Spitzer of Slaton, accompanied by 
Mrs. llcrtver.

Heading, "The Scc<jT<l , T :u st”— 
Marjorie Becker.

Reading. "The Chrjzt Child”— ' 
Carolyn Lee Walker.

" I t  Caine Upon A Midnight 
Clear,” by Methodist Quartet.

A pictorial review of Jesus at 
Birth, ns seen by St. John on Pat- 
mos and ns he will esme in thc 
clouds. Three life size original oil 
paintings, practical hist rry of each 
by Brother S. D. Ixifton, Church 
of Christ Pastor.

"Silent Night," Methodist Quar
tet.

’’The Christmas Story," n ploy 
by Mary Diane llnirc. Joseph, Wil
moth Harvey; Shepherds, Jimmy 
John Spence, Charles Stotts, Con
nie Fields, Tommy l>cnko; Shep
herdess, Doris Jean Snrtin; Three 
Kings of Orient, Anna Mae Voight, 
Josephine and Ruby Ruth Becker; 
Bethlehem Mother, Lena Mao Sam 
ples; Bethlehem children, George 
Ellis, Rodney Walker. Billy Roy 
Williams, Louise Oakley, Edward 
Lee Samples, Calvin Grantham. E l
ton Tniclock.

Benediction— Rev. E . . C. Arm
strong.

Baptist Children’s Christmas 
Program

Wed. afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Oakley, the Sunbeams 
and G. A.’s will have a Christmas 
tree and are expecting Santa to 
come. The program Is as follows: 

“ Love for Santa**, Linda Oakley. 
"Spelling Christmas" — Karen 

Pennell, Tim Fields, George and 
Don Ella Ellis. Billy Roy William*, 
Tommy Mayfield. Linda and Bhlr- 
ley Oakley, Rodney Walker.

MY OFFICES

NOW

ARE

and will remain dosed until Dec. 22nd

Dr. 0 . L. K irkland
Chiropractor

Have You Tried the

CARDWELL
LAUNDRY

Plenty of soft hot water 

and easy running machines 

if you wish to do your 

work your self, or —

WE DO ROUGH DRY 
OR W ET WASH

C A R D W E L L  L A U N D R Y

H O W  TO  P R O D U C E  M O R E

EGGS >  VICTORY

HIISER HATCHERY

i

Headquarters for

MERIT FEEDS PURINA
DR. SALSBURY REMEDIES

FEEDS

w a y

H l f f

r

B i  SBI


